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Remnant

Goods.

Cost cuts no figure.

We want to rush

them out quick,

therefore have put

the prices away down.

Buid And Glovt”

“Hanrl A Glove,” prwnted bv the
Columbian r.nd Chelsea Dramatic Com-
p tnlea at the Opera House last Thursday

Md Saturday evenings, was a success.
The play was greatly enjoyed by all

who attended. The parts were taken
with unusual ability, and, for an amateur

performance, it was the opinion of all
that it was the finest ever given in Chelsea.

We congratulate the performers, and we
feel that everyone in Chelsea felt proud

that we had ladies and gentlemen who
proved themselves so capable. Without
exception every one did creditably, and
it would, therefore, be invidious lor os to

make special mention of the performers.
I lie music was beautiful and charmingly
rendered.

Birthday Party.

The W. R C. will observe Abraham
Lincoln’s birthday by giving a party at

the town hall Tuesday afternoon and
evening, Feb. 11.

In the afternoon there will be given a
literary and musical entertainment, and in

the evening lion. E P Allen, so well
known to all thut lie needs no introduc-

tion, will give one of bis famous lectures
on Abraham Lincoln.

A lunch will be served both afternoon
and evening. Music wUl be furnished by

the orchestra.

Proceeds for the Soldiers' Monument
Fuud.

Thi Wild# family.

The Wilde Family Orchestra and Con
cert Company will appear at the Congre-

gational church Monday evening, Feb.
10th

The program includes vocal and instru-

mental solos Nod duets, and beautiful
orchestra selections Ironf the most noted
masters

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Ft Ml ail tall ira.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
ypir gank.
fire and burglars \

_ . ----- - ---- ide.

J • Knapp, Pre*. Thos. S. Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Ghrier, Cashier.

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
Aina, burglar proof vault-safe made.

This Month
^ care offering special priceS'-on bed-room suits. Call and see our

w stock. Also bring in jour pictures and have them framed before

Q8e cleaning begins. Remember ns when in need of anything in the

e of furniture. .

BIOGRAPHICAL.

W. B. Wilde, father, violinist and
musical director.

Miss Grace Wilde, aged 14 years, is the

fine Hi tie pianist.

Miss Nina Wilde, 12 years, is the won-

derful little soprano and violin soloist.

Master Arthur Wilde, aged 10 years, is

tbe little violincello soloist.

Master Nealie Wilde, aged 9 years, is
the graceful little cornet soloist who can
push more notes through his horn than
any boy of bis age in the world.

Little Ralph Wilde, aged 5 years, comes

in tbe orcbestiy selections with his triangle

and gets there right on time.

No one should miss this rare musical

treat. Everything rendered is classic,

moral and elevating in character.

Admission, 25 cents; children, 10 cents.

COMPARE
OUR

COFFEES
With the best brands sold elsewhere.

It • good advertisement for ns, as they can’t he surnaieed for
the money.

Large Navel oranges 24 cents per dox.
7 cakes Jaxon soap for 25 centu.
19 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.
4 pounds choice California prune* forfor 25 cents.

We are Giving our Customerse Giving

The Kent bargains in the line of groceries that can be found aov
where, and it i* for your interest to give them a share of your attention.

Electric kerosine oil 10 cents per gal.

Fresh oysters 1«, 18 and 23 cents per can.
6 pounds beat crackers for 25 cents.
10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

1-4 to 1-3 off on all Patent
Medicines.

We save our customers h large per cent on every bottle of patenr
medicine and on everything in the drug line. Bring your receipts and# ' o --- ---- ---- ft *-'•** JVUI ICVVIPIB UIIU
prescriptions to us and we will prepare them from pure drn« at the
lowest prices.

50 pounds best sulphur for $1.00.
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Choice cream cheese 12^ cents per ponnd.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per oan.
Very light table syrup 25 cents per gal.

Honest Weights,
Honest Goods,

Honest Prices.
Fresh ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.
Lsrge cucumber pickles 4 cents per dozen.
Gloss starch and all sodas 5 cents per package.
9 sticks coffee essence for 10 cents.

Iligheat Market Price for Eg?*.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

THE CASH STORE.
Tinware at 1-2 price.

Groceries Cheap and Good.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hier wird Deotacb ge«proehen.

From Lyndon.

<2

Let us make
<9! Your Clothes

Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.i • __ ________

e)e, fee) (2a9 <2) <&£ dfe* Gf*

Subscribe for the Herald.

Editor Herald,— Tou will probably
remember tiial laat Monday evening, Jau.
27th, was one of tbe finest we have had
for many weeks past, and in order to take

advantage of this beautiful moonlight
night, a party of young p ople of the
neighborhood started out to coast down a
bill near by.

A large front bob was used for tbe pur-
pose, and just seated four good sized per-

sous. The two gentlemen sat in front,

and the two ladies sal behind. One of
the ladles, who was a little edgewise with

the gentleman in front of her, thought It
best to turn her back to him. The sled
then started down tbe hill, which was
very long and steep.

About half way down the hill the sled
chose to stop without a second’s warning,
and as a result the sled and crowd parted
company. The lady whoee back was
turned to the gentleman in front decided

on taking two turns in the air before land-

ing on ber head in front of the aled.

As these two ladies were from Ann
Arbor, let all A. A. girls take this as a

warning to beware of tbe Lyndon hilla.

Com.

What Do You
Expect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thin is the class of
er and juicy, or

 ----------- ng
meat kepr in stock— whether it is nice, tende. a.,u ju.cy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied ou tfit
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks We would be pleased to have you call ami
put us to this test. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all our meats will be found first-class and the best, in the mat-
ket Our prices will always be lound just right, too.

ADAM ___
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN

Xce! Zee!

Cedar and Cavanaugh Lake ice will be
furnished to private bouses this summer
at starvation prices.22 F. Staffan & Son.

Captain Sweeney, U. 6. A., San Diego.
Cal. says: ‘‘Snllou’s Catarrah Remedy ia
the first medicine I have ever found that

would do me any good." Price 50c»~ Sold
by Armstrong A Co.

BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

if Artistic i [ Granite i ) Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
. Established 1868.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granita in 'the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice .

Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Work* 6, 8 iJ

Detroit St., and 17-19 5th A ve. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

GR2FFS EWt
b Hie only positive Core known to the Medical Profession for

«Afu,te Chronic Rheumatism. Gout. Lumbago. Sciatica.
Nemtga, Ovarian Neuralgia. Dismenorrhcea. Psoriasis, Scrofula, Uvcr
•<pJU<toff..ftsca$eL A positive Care effected in from 6 to 18 days.

For sale by all Druggist*.

— • _________

t-'t"
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THE NEWS, :
Compiled From Late Diapatohes.

CONGRESSIONAL.
TtM ProoMdlnct of Uio tint —loo.
•onotor Frank J. Cannon and Arthur

ferown, of the new state of Utah, took the
oath of office In the senate on the 27th. the
former drawing the term ending March >.
2M0. and the Utter the term ending Marvh
f. 1897. Aside from this event the session
was given to further speeches on the all-
War bond bill.. ..In the house the resolu-
tions passed by the senate calling on the
rowers signatory to the treaty of Ber-
lin to enforce the reforms in Turkey guar-
anteed to the ChristUn Armenians were
adopted after debate, in which Mr. Hep-
burn (la.) advocated giving the Turkish
snlnlMer his passports and severing all
^diplomatic relations with Turkey.
Foreign affaire and finance occupied the

attention of the senate on the 28th. Mr.
Thurston (Neb.) vigorously upheld a
atrong application of the Monroe doctrine
and Mr. Turple (Ind.) touched on the Turk-
ish atrocites In a brief but energetic speech
la which he said that a shot should be sent
through the sultan's seraglio that would
aweep back Mohammedanism and ad-
vance Christianity.. ..In the house the dip-
lomatic and consuUr appropriation bill
01.637.068) was passed.
• lu the senate on the 29th two reports
fcrere made on the Cuban question, the'
majority resolution asking the president
to urge Spain to grant belligerent rights
ta the Insurgents, while the minority re-
port directs the president to take steps
toward securing from Spain the complete
Independence of Cuba. Senator Tillman
<8. C.) In speaking on the bond hill severe-
ly arraigned the president and other of-
ficials, charging President Cleveland with
political charlatanry and hypocrisy and
calling for his impeachment..., In the
bouse no business of importance was
transacted.
A very animated debate took place In

the senate on the 30th over the question of
taking the vote on the pending silver bond
bill, but no action was taken. Bills were
Introduced prohibiting the purchase dr

by any federal official of any convict-
made goods, and to grant pensions to sol-
diers who served in the confederate army
and afterward served in the army of the
United States.... In the house the report
of the elections committee in favor of the
•Ittlng member. D. B. Culberson, from the
Fourth Texas district, and against T. H.
Davis, was adopted. The bill to amend
the dependent-pension act of 1890 so that
In considering widows' claims seven years
of unexplained absence should be deemed
sufficient proof of the death of the sol-
dier was passed.
The time In the senate on the 81st ult

was occupied by Senator Vilas (Wls.) In
a speech against the silver bond bill. A
• eport was made In favor of sestlng Mr.
Dupont (rep.) as senator from Delaware.
....In the house most of the session was de-
voted to the District of Columbia appro-
piatlon bill. It carries 15.417,960 A revo-
lution wns favorably reported provid-
ing for the Investigation of tariff discrim-
inations against American products and
ol the effect of the repeal of tho reci-
procity laws.

DOMESTIC.
The steamer J. W. Hawkins, bound

from New York for Cuba on a filibus-
tering expedition, was abandoned at
•ea off Long Island and ten persons
were known to have been drowned and
It waa believed 53 others met a like fate.

The. annual meeting of the National
Hoard of Trade was commenced, in
Washington.

Detectives arrested Express Agent
Krout, of Colorado Springs, Col., and
bis father on the charge of being im-
plicated !n the theft of $35,000 from
.the Weils-Fargo company November
11 last.

Crick Atm ore and Willis Mason killed
each other in a quarrel over the owner-
ship of a section of school land at
Shofter’a Lake, Tex.
j At the annual meeting in Washing-
•ton of the National Woman Suffrage as-
sociation resolutions were adopted de-
pnanding suffrage for women and de-
(daring that the association is non-
•ectarinn, being composed of persons
of all shades of religious opinion, and
that it has no official connection with
the so-called Woman's liible or any the-
ological publication.
John L. Sullivan, the ex-pugilist, fell

from a rapidly moving train near
Oalva. 111., and was badly injured.
! The boiler at the lumber mill of the
Southern Pine company at Offerman,
Ga., exploded, wrecking the mill and
killing four employes.
Fred A. Lapham, a wool manufac-

turer at Millbury, Mass., assigned with
liabilities of $100,000.

It was said at Salvation Army head-
quarters in New York qjty that Com-
mander Ballington Booth would give
tip command of the army in America
the first week in ApriL
The assignee of the Belle of Nelson

distillery at Louisville, Ky., announced
the liabilites os $709,242; assets, $498,-
819.

Henry M. Fowle, a trusted clerk for
the Shepard & Morse Lumber company
la Boston, was arrested on the charge

__________ V :

An effete Aiie of spotted lever *as
ranging iu the convict camps near
Rusk, Tex., uud several deaths hod oc-
curred.
The lumber storehouse of R. C.

Pingreo & Co. was burned at l«ewia-
ton. Me., the loss being $150,000.
At Colville, YYssh., Adolph Niese and

his wife were sentenced to 20 years iu
the penitentiary for beating Vheir ten-
year-old son to death. Shortly after
the prisoners were placed in jail they
committed suicide with a rnxor.

William Trout, a barber of Maysvillc,
Ky., ha* fasted 52 days except that he
drinks buttermilk. .
The Union Frost company of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., went Into the hands of a
receiver with liabilities of $130,000.
Pelva A. Lockwood was disbarred

from practicing as an attorney or agent
before the pepakm bureau in Washing-
ton because of alleged Irregularities.
The notional board of trade in session

«.t Washington declared that legal ten-
der notes should be retired from cir-
culation.
During a wedding at the residence of

Albert H. Baker near Sandusky, O.. the
floor gave way and 75 persons fell into
the cellar. Mrs. H. N. Norton was fatal-
ly injured, and others were badly hurt.
* The supreme court of Indiana decided
that gerrymanders for legislative pur-
poses are uncouslitutional.
Johnny Morris and Bennie Armit

were drowned while walking across the
Cnlumet river on the ice at Hammond,
Ind.
Richard L. Brown, wholesale grocer

at Richmond, Vn., failed for $100,000.
Dr. Alfred L. Kennedy, one of the

ino*t distinguished chemists in ibis
country, waa burned to death in his
office in Philadelphia while experiment-
ing.
The war ship Helena was launched at

Newport News. Vo.
Verne W. Jaynes, one of the pro-

prietors of the Daily Capitol at Pierre,
S. D., committed suicide by swallowing
morphine.

Madeline Messner, of Gibsonburg,
O., a patient at the insane asylum in
Toledo, O., committed suicide by hang-
ing herself with her hair.
The South Carolina legislature re-

elected Associate Justice Pope to the
supreme bench for eight years.
(Jus Thomas, the notorious Hardin

county moonshiner and murderer, was
captured and placed in jail at Savanna,
Tenn. Thomas has murdered thiee
revenue officers.
Six persons were killed and nearly

a score injured, some of them fatally,
by the explosion of a boiler at the w orks
of the Hollidaysburg (Pa.) Iron and
Nail company.
George Krout, the Wells-Fargo ex-

press agent at Colorado Springs, Col.,
confessed that he stole the express
packages containing $35,000, and said
his father was innocent.
The stables on the Narragansett park

grounds at Providence, R. L, were
burned and 14 valuable trotting horses
perished in the flames.
Two brothers, Charles and Edward

Shepard, aged 19 and 17*years, respect-
ively, broke through the ice at Chester,
Pa., and were drowned.

Dr. W. H. Furness, aged 96, the oldest

and most prominent Unitarian divine
in the country, died at his home in
Philadelphia.
Harvey Page, his wife and two young

sons, aged three years and three
months, were burned to death in their
home in Marengo township, near Mar-
shall, Mich.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 31st ult. ag-
gregated 890,980,970, against 979,967,-
447 the previous week. The decrease,
compared with the corresponding week
in 1895, was 5.6.

Charles Asimus, ja hunchback, was
hanged at Kalaiua, Wash., for the mur-
der of James Greenwood lost Septem-
ber.

In an interview with Senator Jones
(Nev) Recretary Olney said that the
United States government was doing
all that could be done to protect the in
tcrcsts of Hammond and other Ameri-
cans in the Transvaal.

The monthly statement of the gov-
ernment receipts and expenditures for
January show the aggregate receipts
to be $29,237,670 and the expenditures
$32,696,830, leaving the deficit for the
month about $3,459,160 and for the
seven months of the present fiscal year
about $18,853,867. ra.
Cashier George Barnard, of the Fort

Stanwix national bank at Rome, N. Y.,
killed himself, and the bank was closed
pending an examination of its affairs.
The boiler in the stave-mill on Wil-

liam Morrison's farm near Freeport,
(>.. exploded, killing William Luporte,
William Kiefer and Roy Vesey.
There were J04 business failures In

the United States In the seven days
ended on ftie Sint ult., against 373 the
week previous and 354 in the correspond-
ing period of 1895.

Loyd B. Montgomery, who murdered
his parents and Daniel McKercher, a
neighbor, on November 19 last, was
hanged at Albany, Ore.
The committee of the New York club

appointed to investigate the charges ef
improper handling of the Defender in
the race with the Vqjkyrie for the
America'* cup found that Lord Dun-
raven’s charges of fraud were un-
founded.

The recent eour*, order disbarring
Belva A. Lockwood from practicing us
an attorney before the pension bureau
In Washington was suspended.
The Union Shoe company at Chillk

COtbc, O^ialUd X9> $K)OtOOfr-

Gor. Morton graBfed Bat Shea, who
is under sentence of death for the mur-
der of Robert Ross during an election in

Troy, X. Y.. a further respite to Feb-
ruary 11.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The Illinois prohibition state conven-

tion will be held In Springfield on
April 8.
Mrs. Clarissa Stebblns Lawrence cel-

ebrated her 100th birthday at her home
In Marlboro. Mass.
S. Faulkner died at Middletown. N.

Y^ aged 108 year*.
Mrs. Helen Dean celebrated her 102d

birthday In ber home at Brooklyn,
N. V.
An Indian named Macomber died on

the Caughnawngn reservation near
Saranac Lake, N. Y.. aged J03 years.
He was the father of 36 children.
Dr. George F. Mngotin. founder and

ex-president of Iowa college and one
of the most prominent men in Iowa,
died at his home in Grinnell, aged 75
years. As an educator he had a na-
tional reputation.
Mr*. Celeste K. Carleton, mother of

Will Carleton, the poet, died at the resi-
dence of her son in Brooklyn. N. Y^
aged 87 years.
The Texas republicans will hold their

itate convention at Dallas on March
24 to select four delegntes-at-lorge and
alternates to the national convention.
George A. Anderson, member of con-

gress from 1887 to 1889 from ihe oid
Twelfth district, died at his home in
Quincy, III., aged 47 years.

The republican state convention at
New Orleans indorsed the ticket al-
ready nominated by the populists and
indorsed by the sugar republicans,
with J. N. Phares (sugar planter) at
its head fur governor.

FOREIGN.
Hundreds of people were said to bo

starving in Newfoundland.
A physician at Rio .laniero declares

that he has found a cure which is al-
most certain in its effect* in yellow fe-
ver.

Recretary of the Interior Cozie, of
Mexico, wired the state government of
Chihuahua that the prizefight between
Fitzsimmons and Maher must not bo
allowed at Juarez.

A dispatch from Madrid says that n*
soon os Gen. Weyler, the new captain
general of Cuba, arrives at Havana he
will issue a proclamation giving the
rebels eight days to lay down their
arms and surrender. If they do not do
this he will then inaugurate a cam-
paign of blood and fire against the
rebels and their abettors.
John Hays Hammond, on American

imprisoned in the Transvaal, made an
appeal to the United States for assist-
ance.
In a speech at a banquet in London

Lord Salisbury said he was u firm sup-
porter of the Monroe doctrine.
A terrific tornado accompanied by

flood occurred in North Queensland
attended with great destruction of
life and property.

LATER.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st showed that the debt increased
$5,747,975 during the month of Janu-
ary. The cash balance in the treasury
was $117,591,778. The tital debt, less
the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $953,046,237.

I he Kvans, Belle & Clark company,
slice manufacturers at Waldoboro, Me„
failed for $100,000.

Fire in Philadelphia destroyed build-
ings occupied by the Baptist Publica-
tion society, the American Baptist His-
torical society and a dry goods firm,
the total loss being $2,000,000.

The monthly report of the director
of the mint shows the total coinage dur-
ing January to have been $13,033,560,
classified as follows: Gold, $12,914,600;
silver, $35,000; minor coin, $53,960.

The plant of the Wayne Electric
Light company at Wayne’ Pa., w a* de-
stroyed by fire, entailing a loss of
$100,000.

Tillie Anderson, a Chicago girl. Won
l he six-day woman’s bicycle race iu
Chicago, making 344 miles and 3 laps
Mii>« Farnsworth, of Minneapolis, was
only 1 lap behind. The best previous
record for 18 hour* was 319 miles and
3 laps.

Mills Haithcock died at Calvin, Mich.,
aged 104 years, and James U. Culver
passed away at Spencer. Ind., at the
uge of 106 year*.

The Iowa senate passed a bill making
it a crime to manufacture or keep on
sale or sell cigarette* in the state.

The insurgent* were driven out of
Sabinilla by Spanish volunteers, who
afterward* shot and killed 30 women
and children and 16 men in the street*
for cheering the insurgents.

John and Jacob Mantz, brother*,
aged 00 and 75 years, who lived alone
m*nr Wewokn, O. T„ and were wealthy,
were murdered by unknown persons.
fifteen thousand men and boys in the

western anthracite coal fields in Penn-
sylvania were thrown out of work by
the closing of collieries for an indef-
inite period.

Fire at Booneville, Ind., destroyed
five buildings on the south side of the
city square, the loss being $100,000. *_

Washington, Feb. 3.-1* the senate
on Saturday the free silver coinage sub-
stitute to the house km ____ -

passed by a vote of 42 to 35. In the
house a bill providing for the establish-
ment of the Vicksburg national mili-
tary park was favorably reported. rt,L-
District of Columbia apj
was further considered.

• rw If I in* UI1 A rrth Mr Di.n„ V.**
Had the Ladies' Aid Society of

Church out for tea, forty of them, and
all pronounced the German Coffeeberry
equal to Rio! Salzer’* catalogue tell*
you all about it! 35 package* Earliest
vegetable *eed* $1.00. _

If you will err thib»oct axd bkfd
with 15c. atamp* to John A. Salzer Seed
Co.. La Cro**e, Wi*., you will get free a
package of above great coffee seed and
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogue
alone 5c. postage. (*)

Miss Oldcx (playfully)— “Pm older than
you think 1 am. ' MlssU*'
U.”— Tit-Bit*.

lustique— “1 doubt

I 9100 Reward 8100.
, Th* waders of this paper Will be pleased
to loam that there is st least one dreaded
disettso that science has been able to cure In
*11 lu stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall’*
Catarrh Cure is tho only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beinff a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall'S Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of th*
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and airing the imtient
strength by buiUlinK up the constitution and
sssisLln^ nature in doing IU work. The
proprietors have so mucbiaith In lu cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it foils to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. Chkxst & Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

To Ravi what wo want is riches, but to
be able to do without is power.— G. Mac-
donald.

Low Rates South.
. On March 3rd, tho Monon Route will sell
tickets from Chicago to all points in the
South at exceedingly low rates : Abbeville,
Ga., $15.39; Decatur. Ala., $10.65: Cfistta-.»iur, Aia., viu.vu. v
nooga, Tenn., $10.75; Jacksonville, Fla,
$18.10; Memphis, Tenn., $1L10; New Or-
leans, La^, $17.05; BL Augustine, Fla,$U.6&;
Tampa, fW, $2i.O0; Mobile, Ala, $16.05;
and all other points at proportionately low
rates.
For further information, address L. E.

Sessions, Trav. Pass. AgL, Minneapolis,
Minn., or City Ticket Office, 282 Clark BL,
Chicago, 11L

Immigration to the South— Homeseekers*
Excursion*.

February 11th and Marc h 10th, 1896, Land
Seekers’ Excursion tickets will be sold from
all points in the northwest over the Big
Four Rpute and Chesapeake and Ohio Ry.
to Virginfii and North and South Carolina at
one fare plus two dollars. Virginia has *
perfect climate, no blizzards ; good markets
and cheap tramqwrtatkm. Bend for rates,
and free descriptive pamphlet of Virginia
lauds. U. L. Tmjitt, N. W: P. A., 284 Clark
bt , Chicago, 111.

A Trip to the Uarden Spots of the South.
On January 14 and 28, February 11 and

March 10, tickets will be sold from principal
cl ties, towns and villages of the north,’ to
all points on the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad in Tennessee, Alabama, Missis-
sippi, Florida and a portion of Kentucky,
at one single fore for the round trip. Ticket*
will be good to return within thirty dmy*
ami will allow sto|>-over at any |to!uU on
the south bound trip. Ask your ticket agent
about it. and if he can not sell you excursion
ticket* write to C. P. Atmore, General
Passenger Agent, Louisville. Kv.,  or
J. K. Ridgely, N. YV. P. A., Chicago, ILL

Stud
DO

To California.

tudy all time cards and you will find
- railroad carrying tourist cars make as

quick time as the Phillips Rock island
Mm - * — ^ — * ----- w “ '

— — - — - — - — « - xvuvjl i*iona
tcursions. One hour and thirty minutes

quicker time than any other route Chicago
to Los Angeles

Philupi

Why? Because every well-posted Cali-
fornia traveler understands Phillips ha*
tho best regulated tourist system.

JRO. Sebastian, G. P. A.,
Chicago, X2L

All A boat Western Farm Lands.

vy iwuimuu.
-- ---- -c — -w e.,v sv..Uuiu information
concerning western farm lands, what can
be raised on them successfully, and the ex-
periences of farmers who live in tho west
topiesof the paper will be sent to an v ad-
dress for one year on receipt of 25 cents.

•'The

Home Seeker*' Excursion to the South.

.iT Four 10 points south and
southeast at one fare plus two dollars.
Tickets will bo good thirty days returning.
For excursion rates, time cards, and Free
pamphlet descriptive of southern fam
lands address J. C. Tcckkr G N a
Four Route, 234 Clark Street, Chicago, Ilf

McVlcker** Theater. Chleago.
The oiwThe engagement of Creston Clarke com-

menees Feb. 2, and is for two weeks, in
Shakespearean and classical dramas. ̂

His Rkasox. — ‘ Why did Brumley say that

-De“olt0F?^Tr^. "U° U 0WQ

t,ie inodit’lno to break up
ctuidren s Coughs and Colds. — Mrs M G
Blunt, Sprague, Wash., March ”’94. '

registers our thoughts —Bacon. h

tie free. Dr. Kline, 9J1 Arch Ht., PhUa., p*

Alt* *)( at* restand labor long endtirs.-
Ovid.

Scrofula
Manifest* Itself In many different ways, life
goitre, swellings, runntog sores, bolls, sa.'t
rheum and pimples and other eruption*_____ pimples and other eruptions.
Scarcely a man is wholly tree from' it, 1*
some form. It clings tenaciously until the
last vestige of scrofulous poison is ersdl.
cated from the blood by Hood’s Hsmpy
rill*. Thousands of voluntary tostimnnUis
Kill VM — — — — — 1 W.VCU lO,
ferltod sad most tenacious, positively, pep,
(ectiy and permanently owed by

Hood’s
8ar$aparllla

The On* True Blood Further. AH druggists, fe
Prepared only by C- 1. Hood h Ou.,I»wett,Mtm,

Hood’s Pills

Saves Temper,
saves time. When hooked
stays hooked. Simple, dur-

able, strong. The Delong
-PATurr- Hook and Eye.

Seefhaf

hump?

ton* twor*nt*tn»t*mp* forN«w
Hot her Quo** Book In oolor* to

iUcii*rU>oa 4 D* Long Brn».. \
Philadelphia.

Don't buy cheap, trashy bind-
ings that are dear at smy price.
You pay but a trifle

more for

BIAS

VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

and save your time, your money
and your dress.

Look for “S. H. A M.Hon the
label and take no other.

If your dealer will not aupply you
we will.

Send for samples, showing labels and nutemla
to the S. H. 4 M. Co.. P. 0. Boa 699. N«w Ywk
City.

CATARRH
Isa

LOCAL DISEASE
sad le tbs result ef colds end
sudden climatic change*.

It can be cared bya pleasant
remedy which 1* applied di-
rectly into the nostril*.___ , _______ Be-
in^(yilckly absorbed It gives

Ely’s Cream Balm

Nal^IurrCoo&^n HldandBay^rreM^
remedie*. It open* and clean m* the natal pasaagei.
allays pain ana Inflammation, heal* the tor**,_ m mnammauon. oe»i* mepwiv.,
tecta tile membrane from cold*, reetoree the e*®**
of Uete

VIRGINIA
Farming Lands.

Bast Reached from the West and Rorth-Weet

Columbus, O.
ffiNORFOlK# WESTERN R.R.
‘ HOM K SEF.KEKS" On* Way and Eirurslo*
cru. Writ* forStat* and County Map, Schedule
Information h«f«rc startlmr.

Ticket*. .. .  ... ,vr amq vo
sad Information before startin*.
W. *. BKVILL. Oee’l IW Aft. ALLEN MOLL, Pis. Tss*. Aft.

UOAKOKK. Va» COLUMBC*. «.

**MKB YOUR MEAT WITH

EARN TELEGRAPHY

__ oa J FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE

PfflOMJEXJfCE COMP AMY, PE KALB. it-T., /

_____ _ ________ _ ’ ...... ...... • - _______ > ________ ; ___ H2S ______ -ii.-



LIFE’S MIRROR.
#fe loral heart*, ther* are aplrit*

•rk-M^are eoula that are pur* and Iru*;
rive to the world the beat you have

*52&# beet will come back to you.

mv. love, and love to your life will flow.
4 -ironirth In your utmoet need;

7.Uh end a .core of hbart. will .how
faith in > our Wttrd mnd do€<,•

Olve truth, and your rffta will be paid In
kind,

And honor will honor tneet. «
.mllo that la .weet will aurely And

A .mile that la Juat aa a weet I

____ _ D.ty and norrow to thoee who mourn.
tau will rather. In flower* again,

flit icattcrod aceda from your thought out-

fljourh'he .owing aeemed but vain.

For life la the mirror of king and slava,
tjii lu.t what we are. and do.

ifve to the world the beat you have
Ar l tke beat will come back to you.

8. Urldgea. In Lealle’n Weekly.

THE TKOUBLES OF JONES.

I ,im Thomaa JonfB, of thr Limra.
Saickinfftoa Circcn. Halchlngton, the
reicornted Jonea. though I r. y it my-
tell- .’one*, the ao-xitor. at the corner
hou«* on the Croon, the great Jonca,
whom everybody knows.

I ktate thi* aa a Himple truth. I am
aot a 'oin mnn: if i f*cl that 1 am *u-
perit'r to all the other Joneaea nllaich-
inyion. thnt la a nuturaJ opinion— and
my own private opinion— which 1 am
iot l.kely to throat upon the attention
of my fellow-creature*. Heaven for-
bid! '

Jone* I* not an uncommon name,
mu] one nni.t infallibly encounter
other Jonree* in the course of one’s
pilgrimage through the world, ami be
taken for those other Joneses at times
in the new*|Mipers, no matter what
objectionable proceedings, civil, uncivil

or criminal, those other Joneses may
hate been up to.

That la the excessively awkward pnrt
of it, and that accounts for the story
1 am s bout to relate as graphically as

my power* will allow.
My enemies— und nil remarkable men

have their enemies — will tell you an-
other kind of story. **A water on-the-
brain kind of mnn.” **m Bwelled-hcad
sort of fellow,” my enemies have Iwen
heard to whisper of me; but 1 am above
Ihei- petty calumnies — far away on the
mountain tops abo>e them.
And now for the other Jones, who

mm* come and pitch his tent on Hatch-
ington Green also, or rather In a little
tru,c|-cry house just around the cor-
ner of the Green.

Mr. Timothy Jon*** arrived at the lit-

tle corner house, *ud began business
there a* a minor poet. 1 came across
hi* neme rome times in the newv pa-
per*. and once across hir. portrait, *:ze

of a poKtoge stamp, at the top of a para-

graph of a half-penny evening newspa-
per, and the exact image of n s.»oty Jack
Sheppard, without the fringe, a mon-
•trous picture, and lalwled ”T. Jones,
of lialchington Green.”

"Don’t think a great dent of your
husband* portrait in the Evening Per-
iwinkle," one of my wife*? friends
TOote to Mr*. Thomas Jones; “very
unlike him. especially about the nose.
1 am snrprircd to find that your hus-
band ir a poet, too.”

If • had wanted to write poetry I
«ou!d have turned off reams of rhyme,
1 dare say. 1 consider to be confounded
*ith the mnn at the corner in the Even-
ing Periwinkle was my first humiliat-
ing blow.

jfcwUy it sixne to packets of proofs
Ml at my house by the mistakes

of blundering (»oRtinen, and then to
nn port ant letters of mine going to his
house, and hit trumpery correapoud-
onfe coming to mine.

A Once thi* Timothy Jones called cn
•e to inquire if I »md taken in a New
«aand leg 0f mutton by mistake; it
•hcMud have reached him from Leaden-““ by 12 noon.

', "M a ch'U enough young fellow,
*** iivnothy Jones, but overcenfldeitt.
"a* glad to put him m his place, now

itveif °PI>orInuity had presented

-to, air; we do not deal in New
^•lAijd mutton here,” I explained.

Jones has an inauperuble pbjse-
“.j chonP meats, and your mutton
ud not have been allowed to come

‘No Uie house.”

M thi* was very aggravating to me;
* inore aggravating when I found

7 . •ervani* had taken the New
-land mutton in after all. It had

Jon- 7 t,nrrler,» r«rt and the othtr
J es "uU suggested itself to the
•t'unt* mind*.

^ud there it wa« discovered on our
tfes at five in »he nfternwn, and I

dim, aarJ I i,nothy Jones any that his
7e*;'va*tixedforsix.

n ^ niutt°n around hy the
tooiurhf11?, n8 Mr,“* Tho,l,,l,« Jones
1 follovvoArH" 0Ur du,y ,0 nP°lo«lM
* ffDoT the n,uUon when it had got

'vn^ the road— out of
small.

wa> ovl* »° Imw Mrs.

sough ui?kcr’ a rretty nu,e wom,ui
ban*, i , to° ,nuch of n smile, per-

l.vund invT'u my aP0,0ir>' de!il»erate-

1 thSnk thnt>hewuM

.t*lat I had Rft trouble<l
greut t,0 brlnK the mutton around—

n en8!“'lt ot no conse*
pt^UfmA Mnother joint had been
so forth lr0,U l^e f00**! butcher, and

^ds Jones offeree] to shake
wit* ̂  thcnglti a

ret her familiar proceeding Jlut I
ebook hands, and I actually kissed that
atick> boy rftml wlahed-^ld that was-
that there were three such children
runnirg about that big house of mine,
A few weeks later c.iine the great

eouret of annoyance, even of shame—
just a* if it were any fault of my own!

there ia published on Sut unlay In
JUtrh nr,on a »«'• Ijr |wprr ptinoipHl-
Y c^,»»*»«»ting of udvertisemcuu, cribs
from other iwpera. local new* and ran-
dom reading*, i never looked at the
rag. and therefore its startling poster
outside the office door fulled to catch
my eyt ; but oil the station, whilst wait-
ing for my customary train to town
I was considerably astonished to ace
in huge JirolMlingnagluii capitals:

TUB M 1881 NQ LADY. *,

^ r j

Yoa might have knocked me down
with a feather— it seemed so renin rka*
bly lifelike and homelike. For a adn-
*,tv M ,v'" I forgot about the other
Jones und sat down with u swimming
in my head and a general feeling of
**«inks .”

It was n ridiculous sensation. Pres-
ently 1 found myself feeliflg sorry fer
the other Jones and wondering what
had hnpi>ened to that bright-faced,
cheery little woman I had called upon
with my apologies. And those three
children— two girls and the sticky boy
—what were they doing without a
mother’s skirt to hang ou to?

That was all a sickly sentimentality
of feeling, and it was quickly dissipated
by Iltginnld Chips— young Chips of
the war office— a stuck-up individual
with whom 1 travel to town every
morning. 1 hate Chips to this day,
mind you.

‘•Here’s the train— jump Into this
carriage — all the people are staring at
you, and no wonder, poor fellow. It
must be a great blow to you.”
"What is the great blow?”
“Your wife’s running away,” he

gabbled on. “It’s no use evading the
question, with thnt infernal poster all

over Hntchington. Here you ore — jump
in,” he said, opening the. door of~a
first -class carriage.

I was boiling with rage, but I let him
foster his obsurd delusion, intending
to crush his monstrous and silly fancies
Into powder when we were in the car-
riage together.

The idea of Mrs. Thomas Jones :*un-
ning away from me!
“Now, tell me,” said Chips, when the

train had begun to move and his red-
hot paw had clasped mine in his solici-
tude, “when did you first suspect
Parker?”
“Parker— what the—”
“Don’t get excited, there’s n good fel-

low,” he interrupted. “The only thing

is to take these matters dispassionately,
coolly, with the sangfroid of a m.in of

the world— to consider that, after all,
it is the best — a good nddnnee of n bad
wife, and so look the future boldly in
the face.”

“Perdition!”
“The Hatohington Post has treated

the « flair very delicately, no allusion
to Parker whatever,” he ran on, ‘but
of course we have all noticed — why,
you must have noticed yourself— how
extra attentive Parker has been to
your wife all summer. ‘How old’ — 1
beg 3 our pardon — ’how Mr. Joner can
stand thnt doctor fellow sneaking and
simpering over his young wife, the
Lord know*,’ I have said half n d »xen
times or more. I should have told you,
but no one likes to interfere in such
matters too hastily.”
“You — you — officious and blithering

jackass!” 1 shouted out ut last, “you
impertinent addlepate, you silly idiot
of the deepest dye— it Isn’t my wife.
It*a Timothy Jonea’ wile, round the
corner!”
“What, Jones the poet?”

T ** Yes; • there’s no other Jones, is
there? And my wife is at home— and
is always at home, and what do }*ou
mean by her simpering and smirking
with Parker? — our medical mnn— do
y-y-you dare to insinuate that there is

nny'thing wrong between my wife and
him? You'll have „ to pay heavy dam
ages for this libel, sir-thundering
heavy damages — see if you don t!
“Parker’s gone, too, you know,”

Chip* gusped out feebly, “and— oh,
dear— with the other Mrs. Jones, then?
I never thought of that. God bless 1113'
soul, what a mix-up! I was sure it was
\'our wife who had bolted. 1 am sorrj
—I mean, my dear fellow, I congratu-
late you heartily that the rumor a«
regards yourself Is tntirely false I do,

Indeed I** _ '' .

I was unhappy in that office through
thinking of Parker and my w ife, who
was younger than I by tv. o-aml-twenty

year*. . '

The green-eyed monster took posses
sion of me and stuck its claws Into my
heart. What right hud that Chips to
tell me that Mrs. Thomas Jones wa*
“Oftnytng on** with Dr. I’nrkor?
And then I thought of Mrs. Timothy

Jones and felt sorry for Timothy Jone*
and wondered what had income of tiflise
two rosr-faced girls and that fat,
sticky boy. and, presto, once more Into
the foreground stalked that abomin-
able suspicion that Chip* hud had o

" I 'u'et Timothy Jone* In Ihe down
train, .ml we were Imth ‘ down' enoUKl.
to match. He had a copy of the Hatch-
imrtoH rout in hi. hand. Hu wa. tray-
elinsr thlrd-clnaa, but 1 got into the
— carriage with him, and disregard-

ed any UOT(M<rt"api>caraoaa,,taav
impulse to converse witbdiim.

“Mr. Jones,” I Quid, “1 urn extremely
sorry to hear the news.”
”We haven't got any news, Mr,

.•ones,” he said quite sharply in reply,
“That’s the worst of it.”

‘‘Have — have you heard anything of
Parker?” 1 inqured.
“What do you mean?*'
"I— I don’t know. Hut I heard that

Parker—”
"\ou mean Parker, the surgeon?”
“Yea.”

lo tell 3011 the troth, he went away
on his honeymoon, quietly, lost week.
He’s a friend of mine. There will beau
account of the wedding ut his father's
in town in the next number of this in-
fernal Post.”

”()h, will there? But— don’t you sns-
l*ectr— ”

”Mr. Jones, I suspect nothing— only
that the editor of this paper is an in-
fernal and meddlesome fool! My wife
Imp beep mi&sing several oayH. hut
that's no reason why he should make
n sencation of it witn his innuendoes,
end ‘a gentleman misHing from Hatch-
ington ut the same time.’ auct all that
nonsense, for which I shall have great
pleasure in pulling his hooked nose In
the course of the evening. No, no,
something has happened to her, sir.
That’s the dreadful thought and cer-
tainty.”

And so something had happened.
Mrs. Tiinot h y Jones had gone to Lon-
don, fallen in the street, broken her
ankle, been picked up insensible, and
her message to her husband had not
been delivered to him by the hospital
authorities.

The second message was awaiting
Timothy at home that very evening,
however, and he came round to my
house to tell me, and 1 was very glad to
sec him, and to hear that his wife was
going on very favorably, indeed.
' I was sitting with Mrs. Timothy
Jones in the drawing-room when h*
came in. We were talking about
Parker’s marriage, I remember.— Holly
Leaves.

POKER DONTS.

 Few Whlrh Are Apparently the RessM
of I.onic Experience with the Game.
Don’t ask what’s trumps when {Hay*

ing poker. The other players may
think you are jesting und frown upon
you by means of a chair.
Don’t expect to win every time you

make a bet. There are lot* of people
still living who disobeyed this rule,
but most of them are in the poorhotiKe.
Don’t deal 3'ourself more cards than

you deol the others Besides being an
extremely selfish Habit, it also causes
adverse criticism und oftentimes sud-
den death.
Don’t put all tho chips you have in

the center of the table for a bluff und
then try to pull them baJk suddenly if
Homoborty “sees” >ou. People have
been severely injured for doing this
very thing.

Don’t o|»en a jackpot with a pair of
treys. Some players who have done
this thing in a thoughtless moment
are alive und well, others are in the
hospital, and not u few have left this
vain world entirely.
Don’t, when playing with strangers,

ask permission to examine their inside
l>ocketp and look up their sleeves for a
cold deck. Such a proceeding is very
rude nnd ungentlemnuly, and might
cause some one to rise-up- Willie-Riley
and smite you athwart the cheek.
Don’t get angry when some one calls

you and discovers thnt 3*011 have been
talking eagerly w!th nothing in 3*our
hand save u flush that has the spring-
halt nt one end. According to Hoyle,
the 1 ule In this case is to smile blandly,
excuse yourself poiitel)*, retire Into the

hall and fall carelessl)’ out of the sec-
ond story window.
Don’t get excited and any unkind

things when everybody passes out just
when you have dealt yourself four uces.
Cavrodish avers that the proper caper
under such circumstances is to slip the
four aces up your sleeve and await a
more favorable opportunit}*. If any of
the other pla}’eni should notice this ac-
tion, however, apologize profuse^* nnd
mention thnt 3*ou mistook }*our sleeve
for the deck. They look very much
alike, anyhow.
Don't forget to look carefully at your

cards before betting everything you
have on earth. It is very embarrassing
to And that 3*ou have a gold brick
straight after 3*ou have bet all your
goods and chattels on its being strictly
up to date. Cavendish says thnt when
you make a break of this kind the rule
is to bid the other players good night in

a quiet, gentlemanly manner* and then
go out and allow a policeman to kick
you hurriedly around the block. — N. Y.
World.*  •

A I* roll table Road. r
“I was u stockholder in the first rail-

road ever built in Oregon,” said a vet-
eran Wall street man, “and it was a
snap. . Thef road was a street in Port-
land. It was built in 1SG1, and road,
rolling stock and mules cost only a
little more than $?0,000. It .was a mile
long, and every man, woman nnd child
thnt rode that mile had to come down
with 25 cents. There were only six
stockholders, and the first year we |>aid
for the road and divided nearly $50 000
in profits. We didn’t know what a good
thing we had, and w*hen« In 1864, Ben
Holliday offered us $200,000 for it, cash,

we, like fools, went and cold it to him.
I wish I had it now.*’— N. Y. Sun.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
w

Poultry Aanorlatlon.

The Michigan Poultry asaociation
held its annual meeting in Grand Rap-
ids and the report received showed the
soe'etj* to be pro <pe rou*. officers were
elected ns follows:

!‘realdet£Y>"c*r Allyn. of Grand Rnplds;
vlco j»r. W. E. Dickson (Grand
Rapids), C. J. Oldfield (Cedar Springs), C.
H. Hsssrd (Kalamasoo), Mrs. Robert
Hu hard (Chester). George B. Barnes (Bat-
tle Creek) ;s4KTfttary. Mrs. Alice M. Mason,
Grant; treasurer, F.
Rapids.

K. BUkelee, Grand

Young Bride Kills llrrself.
Mrs. Philo Hughes, only 22 years old,

who a month ago became the bride
of a prosperous farmer in Hazleton
township, committed suicide while pre-
paring for bed by shooting herself
through the hcait, using a revolver her
husband kept in a bureau drawer, fthe
had attended u party with her husband
the evening before and seemed to he in
the beat of heulth and spirits. There
was no cause so far os known.

Lund Muds Ynluuble.
During the past eight years 25 new

drains have been constructed in Jack-
son countj* witn a total length of 60
miles, converting thousands of acres
of worthless, malaria breeding swamps
into the most valuable and productive
land. These great improvements, add-
ing to the value of Jackson county
property hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars, have been made at an expense of
less than $32,000.

Heulth In Mh-hlgun.

During the week ended Januar3* 25
reports sent in b3* 52 observers in va-
rious portions of Uie state indicated
that pneumonia and erysipelas In-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 240 places,
typhoid fever at 41, diphtheria at 34.
scarlet fever ut 33, measles nt 16, whoop-
ing cough at 21 and smallpox at De-
troit.

First Woman oa the Faculty.
El via F. Mosher has the honor of be-

ing the first woman ever appointed
to a full professorship on the faculty
of the University of Michigan. At the
lust meeting of the board of regents
she was appointed professor of h3*giene
and also dean of the woman’s depart-
ment of the university. Her duties will
begin October 1 next.

Mutinous Convict* Flcud Guilty.
Convicts Curley, Boot nnd Huntley,

who assaulted nnd neurl3* killed Deputy
Warden Northyp and badly injured two
other officials November 20, were found
guilty at Jackson under the new law
of assault w ith intent to do great bod-

ily harm less than murder. The sen-
tence imposed would be added to their
present sentences.

RumuII B. Alger, Jr., Married.
Russell Alexander Alger, Jr., son of

Gen. R. A. Alger, was married at Christ
church in Detroit to Miss Marion
Jarves, daughter of Deming Jarves, a
wealthy and influential resident of De-
troit. Mr. and Mrs. Alger left for New
York. They w*ill sail for Europe in a
week.

Brief Xewft Item*.

William Baileys of Uittsford, 15 3*ears
of age, was killed b3* a fast mail train.
The Scio flouimg mills near Dexter

were burned and 7,000 bushels of wheat
and 250 barrels of flour were destroyed.
Total loss, $20,000.

Jacob Walters, of Owoaso, nn en-
gineer of the Ann Arbor road, was
paralyzed on his left side while running
hia engine north of Ann Arbor.
Mrs. I'err3* Smith, aged 70, of Three

Rivers, fell on the ice und broke both
her arms. ____ _ ________

Cass county Sunda}* schools will hold
their 12th annual convention at Mar-
cellus February 18 and 19.
A company organized for the purp >se

of building a iMjroad bridge over the
Detroit river ut Detroit filed articles
of association in the office of the sec-
retary of state.

According to a decision of Attorne3*-
Generul Maynard onl3* life insurance
companies doing business on a straight
life plan will be allowed to do business

hereafter in the state of Michigan.
About 500 delegates were in attend-

ance at the convention in Saginaw of
the grand lodge of Michigan Free and
Accepted Masons. The reports showed
a state membership of 37,000, an in-
crease of 1,000 over Inst year.

Mrs. W. H. Isennett, of Colona, has
fallen heir to a fortune of $02,000
through the recent death of an uncle
m ( iermiury. Her husband is a lulmrer,
nnd has l>ce» drawing a salary of 75
cents a day.

A medal of honor has been granted
o Alonzo Woodruff, of Luther, late
sergeant of Company L First United
states Sharpshooters, for distinguished
gallantry at Hatcher's Run, Ya., Oc-
tober 27. 1M4
A part of the Engelmnnn block, the

finest in Manistee, was ruined by fire,
the loss being $11,000.

80 many cases of scarlet fever devel-
oped at South Haven thnt the primary
departments were closed in the public
schools.

James Kile, a pioneer farmer, aged 66
Years, living two miles southwest of
Cupoc, died while sitting in a rocking-
chair from i>aral3'sis of the heart.
A sensation was caused nt Gallen by

the arrest of George FUo, a well-known
*««idcnt,-on a charge qf wife murder.

CONFLICTING VIEWS.

Ihui Motes on Improvement In Ti
Brndetreet Is Dftanppolnted.

Kew York, Feb. I.— R. G. Dun A Co^
In their weekly review of trade, say:

“Though beat ness Is still waiting, theta
• re some signs of definite Improvement.
It la now believed that the flrat payment
fw *»onda will cause no further pressure,
snd the money markets are easier, as re-
sneeta loai.u on collateral, though the dif-
ficulty of making commercial loans still
chwks operation*. But Urge maturities
st the end of J.'i.iusry have been met more
BAilafactorfly than was expected and mer-
chant* and l-unsers report that the signs
promise a (rood api ft g trade.
“No increase appears as yet In the de-

mand fo- the ptim-ipal products, unless for
some forms of Iron snd steel. In which good
contracts have been made this week. Do-
mestic trade recorded through clearing
houses Is 8.4 per cent smaller than s year
ago. Signs of Improvement In the Iron and
steel business are gratifying, even though
they spring from combinations which have
raised the price of coke snd allotted tha
output of lake Iron ore.* Pig Iron Is rather
a taker, soothes* wash# competing sharp-
ly .while speculative buyers of some months
rgo are selling below present furnace
prices, but the average for all products Is
practically unchanged and 1L4 per cent-
below the highest last year.
"The demand for boots and shoes does

not enlarge, though prices still decline
about 6 per cent, for the week and hides
and leather are both lower. The cotton
mills are discussing curtailment of pro-
duction, as goods continue weak, with an
output largely exceeding distribution,
though the week has brought considerably
more Inquiries and a larger spring trade Is
still hoped for. Woolens are practically
unchanged. Bales of wool at the threa
chief markets have diminished of late,
manufacturers baying only for present
needs.

“Wheat has again advanced about 8
cents for cash, but only 1^ for May. al-
though Atlantic exports are little larger
than a year ago. Neither this fact nor the
continued exc**s of western receipts ex-
plain an advance for which the basis or
the excuse must be sought in foreign re-
ports Corn has ceased to “sympathise.**
and records little advance. Cotton la a
shade lower than a week ago.
•The earnings of railroads In three weeks

of January were 9.! per cent larger than
Mat year. The stock market has been
lifted by these returns and hopeful mone-
tary conditions, so that the average for
railroad stocks la II. M per share and for
tiuat 11.84 per share higher than a week
ago. The expectation of an anthracite
settlement has been a powerful factor,
and It is generally supposed that prices
will rise after the bond settlemsm
"Failures In three weens of January

al ow liabilities of It7^86.5U. against S10.-
tto.8*> last year: In manufacturing $6,861.-
1» this year, against S2.479.133 last year; in
trading. $10,317,360, against I8.16a.267 last
year. Failures this week have been 404
In the United States, against 354 last year,
and 70 In Canada, against $4 last year.**

Bradatrect’s sajrs of the trade situa-
tion:

•The features of the week are continued
retarded demand for merchandise and
checked industrial operations. Least sat-
li.factory is the waiting attitude of some
of the more Important industries. Shoe
factories at Philadelphia are shutting down
or running on part time; cotton-goods mak-
ers regard the outlook for their product
unpromising; there la a reaction In tho
price of steel billets; among 50 pig-iron
furnaces in the Pittsburgh and Bhenango
districts 14 are idle, and the position of
woolen-goods manufacturers is shown by
the fact that foreign woolen goods are rel-
atively the most active.
“General trade at the close of Janu-

ary proves disappointing, particularly In
central western, western and northwest-
ern states, where the movement of mer-
chandise from jobber* has been slow and
unsatisfactory. It being only fair at a tew
points. The volume of spring goods dis-
tributed from Chicago In January falls be-
hind expectations, although larger than
In January, 18& Borne traders In terri-
tory tributary to Chicago are making or-
ders small, owing to having carried over
large stocks snd to a desire to confine pur-
chases to actual requirements. At SC
Louis spring demand Is slow and general
tiade Is characterised as only fair by tbs
most sanguine. The condition in the north-
west Is such that grain moves freely in
some regions, irrespective of low prices.
A result of ail this la shown by the cuts
by New York, Chicago and 8t. Louis job-
bers In prices of standard cotton goods,
which demoralises demand.”

VINDICATED.

Yaeht Club Committee Exonerate* Mr.
Iselln.

New York, Feb. 1.— The New York
Y'acht clubs’ home on Madison avenue
t\ns crowded Frida3' night with mens-
bers who were anxious to hear the re-
port of the investigating commitU-e
which was appointed several months
ago to hear the charges preferred by
Lord Dunraven against the owners of
the victorious Yankee craft Defender.
The report was read by Mr. J. Plerie-
pont Morgan.
The Defender's owner and crew have

been entirety and fulty exonerated. The
report is voluminous and contains the
affidavits of almost evervone who was
aboard either 3’acht or connected in any
v ay with the race. The inference from
the testimonjr is tljiat Dunraven’s
c barges against Mr. Iselin were made in
un unsportsmanlike manner and on
either hearsay testimony or the gossip
of incompetent witnesses or were baaed
or. the judgment formed by himself by
a mere glance at the water-line of the
vessel on two separate days.

Republican Mayor for Loulsvlllo.
Louisville, Ky^ Feb. 1.— George Todd

(rep.) was on Friday night elected
mayor of Louisville, over William R.
Johnson (rep., A. 1\ A.). The vote
stood: Todd. 20; Johnson, 15. One
member of the general council was ab-
sent. The election was to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Henry 8.
Tyler (detn.), the law requiring the
general council to elect for nn un-
expired term.

Favor Scaling of Mr. Dupont. *
Washington, Feb. 1.— The senkte

committee on privileges and olectiona
considered the case of Mr. Dupont, of
Delaware, Friday morning from 10:30
o'clock until noon, and then by a strict
party vote ordered a report favorable
to the seating of Mr. Dupont.



VALENTINES
ObtiMtIUL&V

rice of vjbmi ka

Beiwel •peol 1

The Dictionary says:

“Valentines. (1) A sweetheart chosen on St Valentine’s Day. (2)

A letter containing professions of lore or affection sent by one young

person to another on St. Valentines Day.”

The first is no business of ours, but the

second is, because we have some of the

Daintiest Frictions -

Of the hind referred to, which say what
you want to say in just the right way. Don’t
fail to see our stock before

February 14th.

R. 8. ARMSTRONG ft OC

DEFECTS of the EYE.

Eye strain often exists unsuspected by the patient, especially in
%oung people, they being able to see unusually well, but unconsciously
strain their eyes in so doing. This strain is the fruitful cause of Head-
uches, Nerrousness, Inflamed and Watery Kyes, Cross Eyes, Cataracts,
Styes, etc. All these evil results ot Eye Strain can be cured or prevented
simply with eyeglasses ground especially for each difficult case. But it
takes skill to do this work— skill born of hard study and constant practice.

WILLARD HABADORN,
Graduate ol the Detroit Optical In*titute and In-

structor and Operator iu Opthalmic Optics,

Is now in this city for a few days. He will cure 80 per cent, of the
cases of Defective Vision, and the Headaches, Nervousness and Inflamed
and Watery Eyes due to Eye Strain. He will prevent and cure nearly
every case of Cross Eyes in young people. He will correct every case of
Double Vision. He 'will remove the necessity of wearing those ugly
looking and injurious colored glasses. He will give his patients clear,
restful vision, and enable them to use their eyes continuously for hours
for the most exacting work, without the least pain or fatigue.

Prof. Hagadom is not only a graduate and instructor in his profes-
sion, but he does nothing else the year round but examine eyes and cor-
rect their defects, succeeding in many cases where the most eminent eye
rnecialists connected with the medical colleges of Chicago, Detroit, Ann
Arbor and other prominent cities have failed. (See testimonials iu his
possession.)

The following well-known men are among the hundreds who recom-
mend him:

Detroit, Mich.— John S. Owen, M. D., Eye and Ear Specialist.
Howell, Mich.— W. J. Mills, M. D^ J. L. Pettibone, Attorney at Law;

R. C. Briggs, Jeweler.

Brighton, Mich. — W. J. Mcilench, M. D.; W. C. Brown. M. D.
South Lyon, Mich. — M. G. Millnian, M. D.; Rev. L. N. Moon.
Eowlervjlle, Mich. — Byron Defendorf, M. D.
Corunna, Mich.— John Babington, M. D.
Dexter, Mich. — R. B. Honey, M. I).; L. D. Alley, Isaac Terry.
Plymouth, Mich. — Chas. Draper, Jeweler.

NO MONEY REQUIRED
of till First Few Patients,

But only to come and try, then tell their friends the truth about it

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offioe Hours' 9 to 11 a. m.; 1:30 to 3:30, and 7 to 8 p. m.

ARTIFICIAL LIGHT IS AS GOOD, AND FOR INTERNAL EXAMINATIONS OF
THE EYE, IS BETTER THAN DAYLIGHT.

Office, Room 2, Boyd House, Chelsea, Mich.
N. B.— Tnorough, practical instructions in Opthalmic Optics gi

physicians, jewelers and others desiring them. Terms made knot
Application.

growing

spent Sunday in Mao
cheater. f

Miss Maggie Lusty is visiting friends in

Bay City

One week from Friday is 8t. ^ alen-
tine's Day.

J. A. Etsenman, of Owosso, spent Bun

dsy in town.

Chas. C. Miller was a Detroit visitor

last Tuesday.

J 8. Hocffler was an Ann Arbor visitor
ast Tuesday.

W. F. Hatch has been on the tick list

the past week.

N E. Freer was in Jackson Wednesday
on legal business.

Chas. WtnaM is spending a few days In
Albion and l^nslng.

Fred Heller, of Lansing, spent a few
days here the past week.

There will be a dance at Lima Center
Friday evening. Feb. 14th

Mrs. Bill, of Holgate, Ohio, is the guest

of her son-in-law, J 8 Hoeffler

Geo. Whitaker, of Trumbell Station, is

visiting Chelsea friends and relatives this

week.

Mr. Jas. T. Webster, of Florence, On
tario, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo

Webster for a few days.

The office and reading rr ’m of Boyd’s
Hotel is being redecorated. Wm. Camp-
bell is doing the work.

John Farrell will remove his grocery

stock to the store formerly occupied by

R. A. Snyder about May 1st

Mrs. Patrick Lavey, who lives three
miles north of Dexter, gave birth to three

boys last Tueaday. Mother and children

are doing well.

State Game Warden Osborn says flshin ;

through the ice with ••bobs’’ or “tip ups’

Xer« and Thero.

For tala, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

For sale, high grade bicycle; ridden one

season; fine condition. R 8 A jfc Co.

Lost, Jan. 99, In east pnrt of lown, *
dark green horse blanket. Finder please

leave same at W. J. Knapp’s store anJ

receive reward.

Anyone bringing their birthday offer-

ing to the party Feb. 11 will be given
tickets for the lecture. Otherwise tickets

will be 10 cents.

David Bennett Is a woodchopper from
away back. He has just finished fiO
cords for Chris McGuire. His record is

50 cords In 80 days.

Willard Hagadom, Graduate of the
Detroit Optical Institute and Instructor In

Opthalmic Cptlcs, has an ad on this pagg.
which you should read.

One hundred and eighty-five lakes can

be counted on the atlas of Jackson
e^inty— Waterloo having the most, with

twenty-four, and Tompkins only one. a
millpond.

New York Introduces a woman who
has eleven husbands, and California jumps

in with a man who has fourteen living
wives What is needed Is a law that will
actually bring about parity of the sexes,

as well as between gold and silver.

Some one stole a minister’s coat up at

8t Lou la lately, and the very next Sun-

day the elder’s sermon was: “Wher^
shall I spend eternity T’’ EvidenUy the
chap that took the coat considered that he

would spend it where no clothing is
needed. — Adrian Press

A dry goods dealer of Kokomo, I od.,

advertised “dolls for a song." The other

dav two little girla went into the store,

and. clambering up on the counter, each

sung a pretty little song. Each claimed a
doll and got it. The merebaot has since
changed the form of his advertisement.

An exchange is responsible for the fol

DUALITY
Speaks more forcib-

ly than words.

To have your confidence is
our one aim, and that we have
it is proven daily by the in-
crease in business.

Only eight month* in busi-
ness, jet we have done ids much
as it takes some linns to do in
one Tear, because the public
saw At to place confidence
enough in us from the start to
send one order, which gave
such satisfaction that they sent
for more, and keep sending,
which increase we shall do our
utmost to maintain.

Since we began our business
we have had very few com-
plaints of dissatisfaction against

our goods, but have bad
numerous

compliments
of approval upon the Rood
quality.

If you have not as yet tried
us, why don’t you? We do
not need to tell yon that it
will be to your interest to deal
with a firm that will aell you
goods that will please you and
give you satisfaction.

You know the consequence
of receiving unsatisfactory
goods; It la the loan of
time and money to
both. We advise you to try
us. We guarantee *at-
ftafhction.
Hoping that you will try usr

especially our *28c coffee, we
are yours for first-class eatables.

FREEMAN.
Table Supplies.

is illegal, and instructs his deputies to iowjng. «•£. man named Moon was pre-
prosccute violators of the law. aenled with a daughter by his wife. That

The Rev. M. J. Comerford, of Pinck- was a new moon. The msn was so over-
ney. will officiate in St Mary s church come that he went off and got drunk,
next Sunday, Feb. A, 1898. the Rev. That was a full moon. And when he got
Father Considine officiating at Pinckney sober he had 25 cents left. That was the

In order to secure the services of Capt. last quarter.

E P. Allen the W. R. C. have chsnged The Ppsiiantl Commercial says*. Micbi-
the date of their birthday party to Feb. 11 gtlQ small boys may as well begin at once

instead of Feb. 12, as announced l*8* I to pave their pennies, for this state is to be^k. ^ camping ground of four of the largest
Rev. W E. Strong, pastor of the Con- circuses in the world next summer. Rlng-

gregational church of Jackson, will give jjDg jjrog ( sdis Bros., Buffalo Bill’s Wild

the address before the Lyceum Monday West, and Forepaugh’s will invade Michi
night at eight o'clock. All are Invited. gaQ when the robins nest again.

Admission five cents. Lewis Tubbs, of Dexter, whose case

Samuel Heselachwerdt writes from San against the Michigan Central was taken
Jose, Cal., under date of Jan. 28. that be fi-Dm the jury by Judge Kinney, but a
arrived safe and is much pleased with the | trial ordered by the supreme court, has j [PELIIH©!*

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’* Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

AND

ven to
known on

Is the season when many of onr merchants are
selling goods at one-quarter off. We have no
goods to sell, but have cut our prices to more thanTJHS

1-4 Off on Plain Laundry Work,
And until further notice we will call for your family washing, wash

it thoronglriy. starch all necessary garments, dry it. and return. t« your
house for only 3 cents per pound. In this way you may kuow just what
your work wiP cost Remember we wash our clothes.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY.

country. He thinks there Is not a sign settled bfa case with the road, by the
writer in the United Bute* but who has lerms of which settlement Tubbs is to 1 PHYSICIAN
worked that state. . receive $4,000. Tubbs claimed that he

Last Friday Clarence Porter, . a farm was hurt at the Dexter depot while at
baud in the employ of Harry Hays, of work as express messenger.— Argus. SURGEON.
Lima township, near Dexter,, was found ^ poetic young man saw two lovers Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.
dead in the barn with a pistol wound in meet after a separation of three days. - - -- - —
the temple. The inquest was held I This is the way describes the meeting : || INI OnilKflinT
Wednesday, and the jury brought in a She looked at him with her very soul H W \||HIUI||j I

verdict of suicide. shining from her violet eyes. Neitheir l 11 •
Miss Ida Schumacher, of South Main gp0ge a word. There was no need to ask Physician & Surg60H.

street, entertained the following persons a question— to await an answer. Their Qpb,vta i tiwr-— iW.ii** of
uniting themselves ,n .N^Th^tEye

Louise Bchlanderer, Anna Dieterle, Flora bappy unimpeded intercourse; he opened »a anii

Krauas, Mattie Schleicher, and Messrs his arms; with a happy, loving little cry L ^F-FICB 10 ~

Burt Krauss, Henry C. Bchlanderer, Ed- she clung to him and nestled her head _ [ _ -

ward Schlamlerer, Earle B. Steward and against his manly breast. He kissed her TJ TV/Trvr^OT P* A "NT
K. L. Schumacher. bair, her forehead, her lips. She answered w v^«i-JVjrX^.Xv >
Theo Swarthoul’s dwelling house and his embrace with her own. Silence was Pbwmmftw and flnrcronn

contents on North Main street were con- HWeeter, more entrancing, more eloquent r. j ^ i*..* , , . . « r
suraed by fire last Sunday evening. The than words. That’s nice, W this is the DradOftte of Philadelphia l"l -
origin of the fire is unknown, as both Mr. way her jiuie brother tells it: When he n,c 10 <*,8east‘8 ear anU
and Mrs. Swarthout were absent at the Ume |q the room she looked scared, Mke th^at;.o ; . ,

t me, the former at Albion and the latter Lhe had seen a mouse. Then he stretched I ‘

at church. The building was Insured for 0ut his arms like he was going to gap. and »nd Park »trecU, Chelsea.
800 imd the contents for IfiLOO. she run and grabbed him around tlie neck, Operative, Prosthetic

The men’s meeting will be held next then be looked silly and kissed her right fnd c.enU!Dl®
Sunday afternoon iu the Baptist church at on the mouth, and the ’bacco juice run off Immchw. Teeth ex
8:80 o clock, and will be addressed by | his chin on her new dress, and she neveH amtned ami advice

said a word. | given free. Special
attention given to

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local

Co&At&Md Testimony. {Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
1 located.

HEADY ON TIME

/

'J?.

lifflkMm <

Couldn’t hnye been so
without an accurate time
piece*

IT lie I her it In a clock,
u aticli or piece of jevrelry
you want, you can he sure
of fita reliability If yoi
buy from iim.

lev. Wm. H. Walker on the “Maoliims
of the Christian Life." Admission wUl be

as before by ticket, but tickets may be
had free by all men over thirteen years of

age They can be tound at Knapp's,
Cummings’ and Glazier's stores, or of any

ot the pastors.

The following are the officers of the
Washtenaw County Farmers’ Institute for

the ensuing year: President, W. E Stock-
ing, Ann Arbor; vice-presidents, I. N
Foster, Ann Arbor; John K Campbell,

Ypeilanti; Qqp. Rbwsoh^ Bridgewater;

Chas. B. Hood, broker and manufac H. H. AVERY* D* D. S.
turer’s agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies over K<
that Dr. King’s New Discovery lias no q UE^EII TAM
equal as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown. Ha Os H ARIL I Ul«f
prop m Jame. Hotel, Ft Wayne, ind., Veterinary Surgeon,
testifies lhat lie wu cured of a cough of Treat* all diseases of the dontev
two years Standing, caused by la grippe, ticttte(i Animals. Now permniieotlr
by Dr. King's New Discovery. B F, loqqted on r> -1- k ---- — e»*n\- ---- "  - - —  V — - - *

John K. Hall, Dexter; Jacotj Breining,
Freedom; Thomas Fletcher. Lima; G. L.
Hoyt, Halioe; Thomas Young, London;
J. G. English, Manchester; Emory Le-
land, Emory; N C Carpenter, Pittsfield;
Sylvester Soper, Salem; thus M. Fel-
lows, Saline; J. W. Wing. Scio; Wm. B.
Osborne, Sharon; J. A. McDougall. Su-
perior; Michael J. Noyes, Sylvan; Robert

McColl, Delhi Mills; B. F. Gooding,
York; Albert R. Graves, Ypsilimti.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea. [ETasSiS"*' Henry S,u,I>pen'

tended to.
CUEL8EA, MICH.

Mvrrlll. BiUdwinsviUe, Ma*s., says that he} the Methodist Church,
has lined and recommended it and never Call* at all hour* promptly at*
knew it to fail, and would rather ha e U * ' ‘

than any doctor, because it always cure*.

Mr*. Hemming. 222 E. 25th st., Chicago
always keeps itai hand and has no fear ol

• roup, becnutte it instantly relieves. Free

trial bottle* at F. P. Glazier & Co.’s Drug
Store.

A large and beautiful village lot on
Jefferson street, near the Union school.
Will lie sold at a bargain. Enquire at

I this office.

N. E. FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prompt
atttentiou.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkimoa
Building, Chelae*, Mich.

*



tyftln to secure a recofoliloo of the
belligerency of the Cul*n*,' and Senator

Cameron repurted a minority rea« luUon
requeailnff the Prrekleut lo aak Spain to

recognlie the independence of Cuba. The
Aral will probably be adopted by both
Senate and Houae, not with (be expccta-

‘".'Ir.M. Th« H.«« .l*rt«d U«
J.W.Lr. dtaiurfioB «l.ich prv-

,a„p,io» of U.o Sc.10 concur

lution rxprrwinn will reco*ni»e the Cubana,

re'" - lijr the P‘H»r Armeniana and but aa the flmt atep towards this country
^^lie t*X*P** P“weia which I recofnWng them a* such, which ia be

to the Kur»»j»CHU treaty to coin* Heved will Immediately follow Simiii'a

‘^Sultan of Turkey to lire up to refoaal, unless there ahall in the meantime
" .ir by tlfln* lhe Armeniana the be a change In the condition of affaire In
.n thereby guaranteed them (Cuba,

il meinlwra ol ihe llouw apoke in
„f lakiof »he more radical atep of The ITtiabhr Of Lrttaksrd*.

'“‘r r w- v* . rii’m. ",e Q,“r^'urD''1 °' ,nrhriHf
u. ^°r* w heada ore vailed U •••ted two years ago that there were
lrU*oh but the ooohr boada ^ approximately l.OOO.OuO pereona who use

U. Sto.l'’ rw>l>i * J, .plrtl. U> knwt in Ihn United 8uie». By

will relu^ til * 1,1 . , I Intoxication continuously or at long inter-
European powere. - requea^. and I Tu^ ^ Wc^ ̂  fnim t

^g^p. t iiil mrssaffe .f I study of the atatiatlca of pereona arrested

g bit reasons »ire • enouffh for in,ox‘Calion in the lower courts; also
jljould— Ju»t watc «>r llj<; Rewinj 0pin|0ll 0| pe^og t w|jc

r^n, began In the S<nate among bu.inre. men, who"^r izx sr
t‘r’rii,u« bond Dnl>f *‘>1' ^•"nert ol opinlou *111

. Clcvcl.nd <o rx.cn. P^1 “ulil ̂  “«
herd on The of either Jwo •'‘'“P'* 10 » “D“*

before u^ni , . . . of drinkiug men m eastern towns revealed
efCoogrem n»m a many difflcultiea and the iuteoeelv morbid

bertbip id t e reau r . . |f desire to conceal the drinking customs of
ailed Mr ClereUod “![; I ̂  Bo.hoftb-e ceneuL indict

besotttd tyrant, traitor to bis

Tl* farmer’s pro?eaaion can be elevated
nU>ve Ha present standard only as the

children improve upon the methods of
their parents. President Cbadbourne of ibe

Maaauchuaeita Agricui. College once *aid

that the way for men to rise in the world

was to stand upon the shoulders of their
fathers We miss half the wear and tear
In life when we acquire the faculty of
profiting by the experience of other men
It proves nothing that some finely edu
cated man has failed in farming, or that

aome uneducated men have succeeded.
Education will help a man, but it will
never make one. When it can be proved
that a majority of educated men upon the

farm are failures and a majority of the un-

educated successful, we slmil all begin to

question the propriety and value of educa-

tion for the farwer'a profession. But until

that is proved we shall believe that the
farmer’s business stands upon the same
has la that supports all other kinds of bus!

nesa; that the general education which la

useful to the doctoi, the lawyer, the man
upon the board of trade, ia just aa ralu
able to the man who tills the soil, and
that professional training in schools of

agriculture will have the worth upon the

fkrm that the knowledge and discipline o
the law school baa in practice before the

coorta.

One thing more. The circumstances o
a farmer's life are such that be ia brought

into closer, because more constant, contact

with his family than men engaged
other pursuits. His partnership with the

companion of his life la, in a business
aense, certainly a very dote one. Bide by

MlimaU) ol 1, WO, 000 ptnou wbo one I ,|de they often perform (he ume kind, of
(piriM u> Men, in ibb cuuniry it a min labor, and the lilcni partner not unfra
Imum ralber tban n muxiuiuiu .Utemeut. |qutnl|y bear, the beneiett burdens. No

i sensible man would desire that farmers’

wives should be transformed into useless

Lift Of ?ht«ltf

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Hoow A Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United Btatea patent office,
Waahinfton. D. C.:

A. C. Doater, Brotiard. advertising de-

vice; C. R. Evils, Grand Rapids, window
sash lock; K. Goff, Portland, bag-bolder;

R 8 Hill, Detroit. ate«m engine; A- D.
Linn, Grand Rapids, carpet sweeper, W.
F. Msrkbam, Plymouth, spring air gun;

C. 8. Paine, Grand Rapids, spring seat;

R. D. 8cott, Pontiac, vehicle gear; R F.

Wall, Menominee, spring pedal.

mi

tbia was a very low proportion. There
are many reasons for believing that the

T of other uocoa,pU- on'drln‘“"*,U“ ,0"BrT '^'T'
He »bu«*d both th. Sd I-* P™*** »

u> such an extent that the speech ia

at a notice that he had read him

out of tl»e Democratic and into the
k1! party. He also Jumped on tbe

Coart for its income tax de-

sod predicted that if the people did

pit relief from corporation and ring
by the ballot they would get it by

lew. Things continued lively in tbe

lot Cream.

I am now prepared to fbrnisli first-class

ce cream for parlies or socials. Prices

right. E. L. Alrxakder.

W. R 0.

A special meeting of the W. R. C. will

be held on Friday afternoon, Feb. ?, at
2:80 o'clock. The president and execu-
tive committee wish every member to be
present R. M. Wilkdvsoiv, Becy.

Letter List-

MITER
I Advertise

Ilrcfttiee I have goods to sell,

goods that people treed and

will buy.

I Advertise

To call the aftention of the

public to the fact that I sell

groceries that are unsur-

passed in quality, as low in

price as they can be sold in

legitimate trade.

I I Advertise

Because I need your patron-

age in my business, and want

you to know it.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,
Feb. 8, 1806:

Wm. Becor.
F. M. H cosier.

Pereona calling for any of the above |I AdV6rtiS6
please aay ** advertised.

Gao. 8. Laird P. M. | . Because I am ready to meet
you with a deal on the •‘live
and let live’* plan.

For the father of a family it is more

essential to possess tbe ability to mendlj AHvftrt.iflft
the baby’s broken cartwheel than tbe

ability to recite ebaptere of tbe bible from
Is it Gool-bvs. Cow?- I ornaments; but it should be the aim of|meinory

Cranks, novelists and aome acicniists farmers wbo would do honor to their pro- The man wbo prevent* yon from giving
. . . .have predicted a time when all foods fession to make their motbera and wivta tbe public a work beneath your highest

all during i e ^ would be manu actured directly by chem- and daughters something more than mote possibilities does you quite as great a ser-

coinsfce w titu j . 1 regU|t *ak* doing away with tillage household drudges, to give them sn op- vice as does he who helps yon to pot forth
mtv hitter #n >t si • 0]' ^ ^,1 Wit|k ̂  raising of live portunity, as far as means will permit, to a creditable production.

stock lor food. In that happy day there satisfy those fancies and tastes, to culli- jrew feafares ol lit* irritate ns aa do

will tie no back breaking hoeing and no vale tboae graces a* d those talents that those literary prudes who continually
potato bugging, lor all will get their food are the beauty and the charm of true Lievate their nose ends at thft- rough and
direct Iroin the chemical laboratory. womanhood —H. C. Adams. ready colloquialisms employed by writers

One step toward this delightful state | - — acute enough to detect andahrewd enough
seems already to have been accompliahed i Women fc&l ̂ Tork. to use what the literary sharps call local

by Uie luveuiion ot .0 article e.lled i.c ln „ the Roclrerter I “Ior-

eeseul-vegeubie milk, ll iftaad, Irom Wom.D'i Educ.liOD.1 and Indu.lri.1

mry bitter

ct>orse. was a foregone conclusion when
tie substitute was reported Irom the
finance Committee. Therefore nobody

hi surprised.

Tbe Carnegie firms, which own the only

two plants in the United States for making
bary armor plate for vesaels, may dis-
cover in Ibc uot distant future that it

doesn’t pay toke too greedy. That they

hsiebeen greatly overcharging the gov-

ernment for armor plate has been made
p^in by tbe investigation of the Senate

Committee on Naval Affairs. The Navy
Department will soon open bids for
tasking something like $5,000,000 worth

of armor plate, and if the prices submit*

ted by tbr only two establishments which

anbuUre nut much nearer prices paid
U the lauie thing by European govern-
menis than they h tve heretofore been, the

bids will be rejected and Congress will be

total to push the bill introduced by Sen-

aiur Smith, of New Jersey, appropriating
ibe moDt-y to establish a government
plant to giake armor plaic for our vessels.

Is fact, that bill may be put through any-
way, as it has many advocates.

In a speech this week in favor of the

Monroe doctrine resolution, now before
tbe Senate, which was attacked last week

by Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, Senator

Tburatou.of Nebraska, suid: 'T cannot

belkve that the views of the Senator from

lolorado commend themselves to the de-
libdate judgment of the American people.

They may be satisfactory to the money
tbaogera. England cun crack a whip to

^ bnt, thank God, the money changers

not the custodians of the national con-

wience. They may be approved by Wall

Mtwt.for Wall street represents that pow-

‘iluliyndicate which seeks .to dominate

'tieiuaacial ami induatrial policy of this

wntiy, hut Wall street cannot dictate to

Ibe Senile ol the United States. If our
P«>pie ever become so senile and degraded

M to be willing to list the honor of the

Mboa on the Stock Exchange, to go up
of down with the market, it will be time

10 torn ll* pictured face of Washington to
Hit wall and to caat the aword ol Grant

into theses." Ir*bat sort of talk indl-
Jfogoiwn, nine-tenths of both

branches of Congress are jingoista.

Ex Congressman Hatch, of Missouri, is

*l1 hoping that his anti-option bill, which

*fc*i»ear enough to passing the last Cou-

to give the gamblers in agricultural

^j,lct8 * bad scarywHMi ___________
* 11,8 wt*k given a hearing on the

.*u Jn: by the House Committee on Agri-
culture.

^ An otl,i fetturw t|je afgunjqjig nj$de

1 le driegatsi to the woman's suffrage

’''''Xf-ntion before the Congressiouul com
ll^# ta fitvor of woman’s
'VN* 1,1,11 lwo of t,,u 8tale9

audW 1l0,lla,1 l,u*,raSe exists— Colorado
Vo,n‘ng— were unrepresented among

aeT,,,ffVa«o talkers.

aSK ****** C’ommittoo on Foreign
‘ “b'»n» reported a resolution requeflting

* resident to uto hia good offices with box.

a mixture ol vegetable oil, maltose, dex- Uoiou Hon> Carroll D Wright, commia-
urlu and otutr compoumU known to vege 8iontr ol Ubort declared hia beliel

Uble chemistry. Asa food lor ,he general entrance of women into the
the new vegetable milk is pronounced | occ^lkmt wou,d u.ul
unsurpuased. Ilia claimed, too, that » | pora^iy decrease the marriage rate and
can be readily asaimllated by invalldaLwellthe divorce rate> Bul he addedt

who cannot take cows milk. Lac vt‘Kc' “Xbis doea not frighten me in the kaat.”
lal, whatever it is, has only to be mixed He belayed that for a time there would
with six to ten part* its own bulk in | ^ fewer marriages, but they would be

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is known by its

works. The experience of half a century
I proves that no other preparation of the
kind stops coughing and allays Irritation

of the throat and bronchial tubes so
promptly and effectually as this.

To call your attention to the

goods I have in tbe grocery

and provision line, which 1

want to place in yonr hands

on a “quick sale and small

profit” plan for cash. Call

and see my goods, make a
purchase and come again.

J. I. lm\.

A ICothtr’s flohnu.

a newA clever mother has hit upon

water, according to strength required, and I l ler oneg commissioner's idea I for keep.ing ̂  cb,,dren v'',‘11 “nd
there you are. The resulting liquid looks u ^ wbeu women ceocra|iy earn their dispensing with the doctor « ^rvici s. Ai

like rich ; milk. Wbeihei

churned we are not told. 

U ctn b* I own living lb«V will be free .od iDd^ Ke begin^ of .be wle.er .he pve .bem
pendent and will not marry merely for a

a talk on keeping well, called their alien-

Th« Armenians’ Religion.

.r .,r, u. --err.1: r.
siders that the woman .who doea thlil 6^ _ ® t . ,. 1. , j,. , < . u ir etc. Then she offered to each child In
merely st 11a herself and degrades bereelf. ™ n

edu- lb® a priz® for kecPlnff

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156. F. & A. M., for 1896:
Jan. 28; Feb. 25; Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 15; Oct. 20; Nov. IT; an-
nual meeting and elect ion of officers
Dec. 15. J. D. SCHSAITMAX, SeC.

Carriage Painting

AimenUo. claim lu.t ibeir anraator. Tbe growing sentiment that an — , .nH ,h„. fkr l.« 'mind her Idea to

were Cbristians before the end of Ibe Hrel oaled and .killed woman i. a betler and > doctors’ b 11. in a

ceotury of our era. But their UUlory truer life companion lhm> an ignorant I »"[> lil“ * **““ ̂  doC'°r' bl1, in»
point, back to Gregory tbe Illuminator, a '‘nd unskillful one, wom.n'. gradual ‘-v^ ^ wt^proUbir0^ word!
prince ol the royal line of Armenian king., -PProaeb lo man. power, in ^ ri>uu will be

« tbe founder of their national church, work and her general equ.pmeut through "inn‘nK' bul b , " ‘ * ‘ ^
He WK. boru A D 257 and alter many tecbnical education, her more poaitiTe lh»t *“ »H probability the children will
persecution, waa consecrated in 302 a. the dedidatioo to the life work .be Ckoo^. ̂  ^York* P«. le"D
bead of tbe Armenian church. Hi. ,uc •ome of the agencie. which, working I conlrol.-New York Pott.
ceason took tlie title of patriarch, Utei ol »loog the Hoe of general progreM, will cloTer Ilool wm purify yonr
catbolicoa, and are elected by the bishop, bring .bout the iodu.lrla) emancipation of| B] ^ ^ your Compl„i0Di regnUte
The Bible was translated into Armen inn woman. When that emanci nation comes,
about 431 A. D. The Armenian church wbru woman ia no longer dependent on
was part ol the Greek ebureb vuptil the man for her living, Mr. Wright believes
year 491, when It* 4JatkolR)oa solemnly tbe »dvancefiwot of clvillxaUon and the
annulled in full aynod the decrees of the | upliAing of aociety morally will be rapid.

Since that time It

and

your Bowels and makes your head clear aa

a bell. 25c., 60c., and $1.00. Sold by
Armstrong A Co.

TtAchsri’

Origin of tbs Thimbu.
council of Clielcedon.

lias been a cburch by itaelf, which fact has

done much to perpetuate the nationality i A (bimbfo Wfta originally a thumb-bell,
n spite of its people having been absoi bed |t wai woru on jbe thumb, as
nto otber nations. Lailoni still wear tbeir thimbles. It is a

In doctrine it differ! but little from the DuicU jnTen|ioo, and in 1884, In Amster-

Greek and Roman cburchea. It baa • dam ^ bicentennial ol the Uilmble waa

iturgy of its own, which includes the cc|ebraied with a great deal of formality.
Nice ue creed and prayer* of the fathers ^ flrsl m&de was praoentetl in
uaod in the Roman Catholic and Episcopal 1(W4 {u Anna vtn edyi the second wife
churches. It offers prayer lor the dead, ̂  gjuien yHD Rensselaer, the purchaser of
but does not believe in purgatory nor ReniJlejai.rWyCb. In presenting bis useful
allow indulgence*. It baa several orders y.#n Bengcoleu begged Mme. Rensse-
of clergy, bisbops, prieata and deacons, ̂  tcWp| |b|g new covering for tbe

besides minor officers. I'i h ms 111 ut’1 protection 0f her diligent fingers ns a token

marry before Uiey can be ordained bul|of bill ̂ teem.’
not after. Tbe priesthood is hereditary,
the son assuming It on the death of bis

father Baptism, which ! DlM RR1
mersion, is admiuistered lo infants as #ell

as adults, and the Lord’s supper is ad

ministered to all baptised persons.

Buoklca’8 Araica Salve

A Matter of Opinion.

A gentleman whs greatly surprised ami

pleased tbe other day at the reoly a lady
gave to the question: "Do you plant Vick’s

secdsf Her answer was: MI always plant
Vick's seeds in the front yard, but we get
cheap seeds in the back yard, which J

The Best Salvo In the world for Cuts, I know is a mistake

Bruise*. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Feyer II pays to plant good seeds and we ad
.Son s Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains, vise our friends who are thinking ot ‘ <>m,

(’orns and all Skin Eruptions, and anything in this line to send 10 ®^nls [or
MsU^lycurra Piles, or no pay required. Vick’s Floral Guide for 1896. This

It u uunriuilewd ia K*TC perfect «U.lkc.lou amount
or money rcftinded. Pries 85 cent* par «dw. danras Vick. Sons, nocMamr,

Poraale by F. P. Glofer A Co. |N. Y.» •« U* pi°neera io thU line.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular. Examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the Uat Thursday of March,

1896.

Regular examinat^n .for second and

third grades, at Ann Arbor, tbe third
Thursday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, the third Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. Wm. W. Wkdumeyek.

CommisHioner of Schools.

Upholstering.
We have opened a shop over Staf-

fan’a carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea House, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and cut-
ter painting and upholstering. If

have any furniture that need*yon
Price*upholstering bring to us.

right

CAMPBELL 86 SMITH.

FARM
For Sale.

149 Acres.
Good buildings, plenty of water,

and the land is in good condition.
Located one mile south-west of
Chelsea on Territorial mad.

Kate Baukk.

Did You Ever.

~ • Try Bleotfie **
trouble*? 1 1 uot, get a bottle now nml
get rclelf. ThU medicine hua been found
to be peculiarly adapted to tbe ivleif and

cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderAil direct influence »u giving stre-

ngth and tone to the organs. If you have
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Heathtchv,

Fainting Spells or are Nervouse. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dixxy Spells, Electric Bitters Is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength are
guaranteed by Its use. Large Untie* only

fifty nente at F. P. Glaxicr A Co’s, Drug

Store, < __ __ *

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, «t<

For iofnrmation an«l fiw Handbook writ** to
Ml)NM *. CO- Ml BnoanwAT, N*w York.

Oldest bureau for accurltyr patvnta in America.
F.rerj patent takm out by u* ta
tbe public bj

___ _ ________ , brought MM*
by a Dotuw given fit* of chars* la Uvo

fritntifit atuetican
Larreatctwu ~ ~
world, bn lei
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ME WBP APES LA. WE.
Anjrp* non wbOUk«« Ui« paper rcolarly fron (M

poMoltl.-*, whether dim-
b«Ua Mib»crtt»eror
The courta have drrtded that refuting

llreelrd to hit name or wheUiet
• not. Ii» reftpoutlblo f«*r the pny.
derided that refuting to taka

Bawtpai>arB and perlndlcalt from the pottodlce. or
removing and leaving them uncalled for t« yrtma
Jacit evidence of INTKVTIOXAL rHAl’Ii.

An argument in favor of pood roads
is the fact that a horse can draw on
the worst kind of earth four times aft
much as he can carry on hia back. < >o

e pooti macadamized road he can pull
ten times as much, and on a wooden
road he can pull 23 times as much.

Thk guillemot's eggs have one re-
markable peculiarity— they are nearly
conical in form, broad at the base and
aharp at the point, so that they will
only roil in a circle. They are some-
times laid on the bare edges of high
ro^ks, from which they would almost
at rely roll save for this happy pro-
uion of nature.

A circular has been sent out from
Si.n Francisco in reference to the plan
of erecting a drinking fountain in the
oil Plaza in that city as a memorial of
Robert Louis Steyenson. "lie dwelt
for a time with us," it says, **and
adoc l a distinction to our cosmopoli-
tan isin. to our picturcsqueneas, by
recognizing both.”

Prksidf.nt Kruger, of the South
African republic, lost the thumb of hia
left hand while he was a boy. He was
oat hunting, when his gun burst and
shattered the thumb. He calmly took
out his jack-knife and cut what was
left of the member off at the joint,
after which he tied his hand up as best
he could and went home.

It is stated in Nebraska papers that
during the last three months more
than 100 carloads, of immigrant bag-
gage and farming utensils have been
received at Omaha, consigned to va-
rious points in Nebraska by former
residents of the state who left some
tim»* since for the south, and who are
returning and are glad to be able to
get back.

Pbincem Maud, of Wales, whose be-
trothal is a matter of recent history,
is not over fond of the formalities and
attention which her position demands.
In days gone by, when the duke dl
York was often to be seen walking in-
cognito about London, it was usually
his youngest sister who accompanied
him, and on more than one occasion
she has joined parties in a country
house under an assumed name.

MORE THAN SYMPATHY.

Expressed for Cuba by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.

Bpaln Requested to Accord the Unhappy
Islanders Belligerent Rights Minority

Report Demands Recognition
by This tiovernmeut.

Sexor Casa nap. the principal secre-
tary of the Spanish government in
Cuba, is acting as censor. He does not
apeak English, and all cable dispatches
in that language must be accompanied
b;. a literal copy In Spanish. Senor
Ca sanas is extremely courteous and
ki .iu in his manner, and only pauses in
hi . protestations of regard to draw hia
pea through a few sentences in a dis-
pateh which do not meet his approval.

One of the many natural wonders of
Arsons scenery just made accessible
by the opening up of new rail and
stage roads is a remarkable natural
bridge, in the Tonto basin, not far
from Flagstaff. The bridge is 550 feet
long and spans a canon some 200 feet
deep, at the bottom of which flows the
river. The bridge is of rock, and ia
perfectly proportioned. The under
side is gracefully arched and the upper
perfectly level.

A chain of compressed cakes of gun-
cotton tied around the trunk of the
largest size trees and exploded, will, by
the action of its violence, cut the tree
down instantly as smoothly as if it
were done by an ax in the hands of an
expert woodsman. Timber cutters
working among the forest giants' of
Montana, Idaho and Washington de-
ed ire it to be the cheapest and) most
•economical mode of felling trejft that
has yet been devised.

William E Curtis is authority for
the statement that Jose Maceo, the
Cuban general, when he was a tnount-
ain bandit, "plotted the capture of
John Sherman, while that gentleman
was making a tour through Cuba some
some years ago. It was intended to
seize bird, carry him off into the
mountains and hold him for ransom,
with the expectation that the gov-
ernment of the United States would
pay a large sum of money for his re-
lease."

The Scoville Manufacturing Co. of
Waterbary, CL, has just completed a
contract to furnish 28,600 Columbian
medals to the United States govern-
ment for distribution among success-
ful World’s fair exhibitors The med-
als are bronze and are packed in alu-
•minum cases. ifcich medal li Three
inches in diameter, weighing about
half a pound. The design on the ob-
verse side is by St. Gsudens and on the
reverse side by Barber. The medals
have all been shipped.

Chicago banks are receiving letters
from country correspondents announc-
ing bids which have been made for
from $25,000 to $200,000 of the now gov-
ernment bonds. One bank alone haa
received over 50 such letters, indicat-
ing subscriptions to a total amount of
$2.00O.000i Many of the banlgl write
that they will themselves subscribe
for the bonus and that they have the
gold with which to par for them. In
many instances the bonds will bo used
Et a basis for additional circulation.

Washington. Jan. 30.— The senate
•Committee on foreign relations bus
-agreed to report a resolution on the
Cpban question. It does not go quite
so far as to recommend recognition,
but ia more emphatic than the exten-
sion of sympathy. Following ia a copy
of the resolution In full:

The Resolution*.
•'Resolved, by the senate (the house of

representatives concurring) that the pres-
ent deplorable war In the Island of Cuba
has reached a magnitude that concerns all
civilised nations to the extent that It
should be conducted, if unhappily It Is
longer to continue, on those principles and
laws of welfare that are acknowledged
to be obligatory on civilised nations when
engaged In open hostilities. Including the
treatment of captives who are enlisted In
either army; due respect to cartels for ex-
change for prisoners and for other military
purposes; truces and flags of truce; the
provision of proper hospitals and hospital
supplies and services to the sick and
wound* d « f ulther army. Be it further
"Resolved, that this representation of

the views and opinions of congress be sent
to the president and If he concurs therein
that he will. In a friendly spirit, use the
good o Hires of this government to the end
that Spain shall be requested to accord to
the armies with It Is engaged in war the
rights of belligerents as the same are
recognised under the laws of the nations."

Henator Morgan's Report.
As soon as the senate met Senator

Morgan presented the following re-
port:

"The congress of the 'United States,
deeply regretting the unhappy state of hos-
tilities existing in Cuba, which has again
been the result of the demand of a large
number of the native population of that
Island for its Independence, in a spirit of
respect and regard for the welfare of both
countries, earnestly desires that ths se-
curity of life and property and the estab-
lishment of permanent peace and of a
government that Is satisfactory to the peo-
ple of Cuba should be accomplished.
"And to the extent that the people of

Cuba are seeking the rights of local self-
government for domestic purposes, the
congress of the United States expresses
Its earnest sympathy with them. The
congress would also welcome with satis-
faction the concession by Spain of com-
plete sovereignty to the people of that
Island, and would cheerfully give to such a
voluntary concession the cordial support
of the United States. The near proximity
ot Cuba to the frontier of the United Statos,
and the fact that it Is universally regarded
as a part of the continental system of Amer-
ica, Identifies that island so clearly with
the political and commercial welfare of our
people that congress cannot he Indifferent
to the fact that civil war la flagrant among
the people of Cuba.
• "Nor can wo longer overlook the fact
that the destructive character of this war
Is doing serious harm to the rights and In-
terests of our people on the island and to
our lawful commerce, the protection and
freedom uf which are safeguarded by treaty
obligations."
The committee emphasizes the fact that

the United States In the various struggles
between Cuba and Spain has always ob-
served In perfect faith all of its duties to-
wards the belligerents. Although difficult,
the task was performed with vigor, im-
partiality and Justice. In the hope that
Bpaln would so ameliorate the condition of
the Cuban people aa to give them peace,
contentment and prosperity. The com-
mittee say this result has not been accom-
plished. The hospitality which our
treaties, the laws of nations and of
Christianity have extended to Cuban
refugees has caused, the committee adds,
distrust by the Spanish government as
to the fidelity of the United States govern-
ment to Its obligations of neutrality. This
distrust has become a source of serious an-
noyance to our people and has led to a
hi iiit of retaliation toward Spanish au-
thority in Cuba, thus giving rise, the com-
mittee say, to frequent controversies be-
tween the two countries.
Reference Is made to the absence of re-

sponsible government in Cuba as a cause
of delay, of protracted imprl<>onment snd
property confiscations: also to the fact
that these Cuban Insurrections have ever
proved a temptation to filibusters from this
country, causing trouble and expense. It
Is asserted that the devastation of Cuba
In the present w.ir that Is "being waged
with Are and sword" Is a cause of unrest
among the people of the United Btiifts
mating strong ground for protest against
Its continudRCfl. ThU struggle, the report
ays. Is rapidly changing the Issue tc one
ct existence on the part of a great number
of the native population. The report con-
tinues:

Is neither Just to the rela Mont that
exist between Cuba and tho United States
nor Is It In keeping with the spirit of the
age or rlghgi of humanity that thli strug-
gle should he protracted until one party or
the other should become exhausted In the
resources of men and money, thereby weak-
ening both until they may fall .a prey to
•omo stronger power or until the stress of
human sympathy or the resentments en-
gendered by the long and bloody conflict
should draw into tho strife tl\e unruly ele-
ments of neighboring countries.
‘This civil war. though it As great in Its

minority report uE the Cuban resolution
from the committee on foreign relations.
Senator Cameron's resolution was a brief
request on the oP'sident to Interpose his
kindly offices for the recognition of tho In-
dependence of Cuba. The report reviewed
the course of President Grant during the
former revolt in seeking to secure tho in-
dependence ot Cuba. It recites the etrik-
ing contrast between the action of P:udn
in recognising tho confederate states dur-
ing the American civil war and tho failure
to recognise the Cuban Insurgents as
belligerents The minority report also
stales that shortly after Mr. Blaine be-
came secretary of state he sought to secure
ths Independence of Cuba, but the project
failed by the absolute refusal of Bpaln to
consider tho release of her colony.
Coming down to the present condition of

effstrs. the minority declares that a state
of war now exists In Cuba. The southern
confederacy. It says, bad been recognised
by Great Britain, France and Spain be-
fore a battle had been fought. Belliger-
ency Is a question of fact, and ahouid he
recognised whenever it in fact exists. War-
fere Implies belligerency. In July last the
Insurgeats had nerrly captured Capt. Gen.
Csmpos, thus establishing their actual
belligerency. December 24 last they had
advanced westward until near Havana,
having overrun the entire Island, and
threatened the capitaL Such action
established belligerency as a question of
fact beyond dount. in conclusion, the re-
port urges It to oe an Imperative duty
that belligerency be accorded and that
the president funner move toward the In-
dependence of the island.
Both resolutions were placed upon the

calendar.

PASSES THE SENATE.

Victory for the Friends of Silver
in the Upper Houee.

BIO-'FIRE.

The Free Coinage gabstltuta for the
House Rond Measure Is Adopted by

a Majority of gev*n Yotae-
The Vote la DetalL

SHOULD BE RETIRED.
Rational Hegrd of Trade Is Against Legal

Tenders.
Washlnglon, Jan. 30.— The national

board of trade ou Werinesdaj’ discussed
at some length the report of the com-
mittee to which was referred the sev-
eral resolutions bearing upon the
money and currency questions submit-
ted by a number of the constituent
bodies of the board. The committee re-
ports that It finds the unfortunate con-
ditions which existed one year ago to
be substantially unchanged, and that
legal tender notes should be retired
fiom circulation in the interest of a
safe, sound and essential monetary sys-
tem; also that the national banking
system should be extended.
The report of the committee on

bankruptcy was re«ul and passed by a
majority vote. This report reafllrmed
the approval of the Torrcy bankruptcy
bill and urged upon congress its im
mediate enactment.
Another resolution, providing for

the establishment of a "department
of trade and commerce," the object of
which should be to distribute among
the people of the United States useful
information in connection with domes
tic and foreign trade and commerce,
was unanimously carried.

ROBBERY AT YALE.

proportions and is conducted by armies
it&tlon and dl-that are in complete organ! _______ ____

rectod and controlled by supreme military
authority, has not tpe safeguard of a
cartel for the treatment of wounded sol-
diers or prisoners of war. //
"In this feature of the warfare It * a duty

of humanity that civilised powers should

-------- ----- own people are drawn
Into this struggle on both sides and enter
either army without the consent of our
government and in violation of our laws
their treatment, when they may be
wounded or captured, although It is not
regulated by treaty and ceases to be a
positive care of our government, should
not be left to the revengeful retaliations
which expose them to the fate of pirates or
other felons.
"It is due to the situation of affairs In

Cuba that Spain should recognise the ex-
istence of a state of war In the island and
ahouid voluntarily accord fo the. armies
opposed to her authority the rights of
belligerents under the laws of nations."
In conclusion the committee say that

"tho congress of tho United States, recog-
nising the fact that the matters herein'
referred to are properly within the con-

the duty of congress to define the final
attitude of the government of the United
States • toward Spain, it presents these
considerations to the president In support
of the resolution which they have reported
favorably to the senate."

Minority Report,.
•nsiEf Cameron (rap., Pa.> presented a

Specimens of Great Value Stolen from
Peabody Museum.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 30.— It trans-
pires that for two years the Peabody
museum of the Yale university, the
rarest and most valuable collection in
the world, has been systematically
robbed. The fact was mode public
Wednesday that Albert H. Verrill, son
of Prof. Addison E. Verrill, professor
of zoology Rnd curator, had confessed
to the theft, Verrill is 25 years old end
a graduate of the class of ’»3, and by
permission of his father hud access to
the collection. Over $10,000 worth of
specimens of pottery, minerals and ar-
row-heuds are missing, much of which
young Verrill disposed of to curio-deal-
ers, both in this country and abroad.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
An Aged Indlaulan Kills Ills Wife and

Himself.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 30.— Wednes-
day afternoon John Haines; a German
farmer living in Warren township, four
miles northeast of this city, beat his
wife to death with a blunt instrument
and an hour later was himself found
dead In the bam, dangling from a
rafter. Haines and bis wife had fre-

Washington, Feb. 8,-The long con-
teat over the silver bond bill U at an
end in the senate, that body having
passed the free silver coinage subati-
tute to the house bill by the decisive
vote of 42 to 35, a majority of seven for

fret* silver.

This result was reached at three
o'clock Saturday after three hours of
caustic debate and sharp preliminary
fencing. The public interest in the cul-
mination of the protended struggle
was shown by crowded galleries and
s full attendance on the floor, 77 sen-
ators being present and the others
paired.

The result was such a foregone con-
clusion that little excitement or sur-
prise was occasioned by the announce-
ment of the passage of the substitute.
The early hours of the session, begin-
ning at 11 o’clock, were given to the
closing speeches, including that of Sen-
ator Morrill, the octogenarian of con-
gress, who is still vigorous in speech
and thought. The other speeches were
under the five-minute rule, being brisk
end snappy.
Senator Mills, who voted with the

silver men on all test motions, changed
hip vote at the lud, and recorded him-
stlf as against the peerage of the free
silver bill.

The vote In detail was as follows:
Teas— Allen, Bacon, Bate, Berry,

Blanchard. Brown. Butler, Call, Cameron,
Cannon, Carter, Chilton. Clark. Cockrell.
Daniel, George, Harris, Irby, Jones, of
Arkansas; Jones, of Nevada; Kyle.Mantle.
Mltchell.of Oregon; Pascoe.Peffer, Perkins.
Pettigrew, Pritchard, Pugh, Bosch, Shoup,
Squire, Stewart, Teller. Tillman, Turpie,
Vest, Voorhees, Walthall, Warren, Whits,
Wilson-42.
Nays— Allison, Baker, Burrows. Caffery,

Chandler. Davis, Elkins, Faulkner. Frys,
Galllnger.Oear.GIbson.Gorman.Gray.Hale.
Hawley, HIU, Hoar, Lindsey. Lodge, Mc-
Bride, McMillan, Martin. Mills, Mitchell,
of Wisconsin; Morrill, Murphy, Nelson.
Palmer, Pratt, Proctor, Sherman, Thurin
ton. Vilas, Wetmore— £>.

Washington, Feb. 3.— When the bond
hill, with thesenute free-coinage amend-
ment, is reported in the house of repre-
sentatives to-day it will probably be re-
ferred to the committee on ways and
means, and, if so, on Tuesday next,
when that committee meets, it will un-
doubtedly recommend nonconcurrence
in the senate amendment. Hut whether
or not this bill so amended shall be per-
mitted at once to engage the attention
of the house to the exclusion of other
business has not been determined. The
probabilities are said to be that it w’ill
Ihj sent to conference without much de-
late, and the house will proceed with
the appropriation bills.

[The bill passed Saturday by thesenateas
a substitute „for the house bond bill pro-
vides that from the date of the set the
mints of the United States shsll he open to
the coinage of silver and tho dollar shall
be the present weight and fineness, and
also provides for tho certificates. It fur-
ther provides for the coinage of the
seigniorage now In the treasury and au-
thorizes Immediate issue of certificates
upon the same In advance of It being coined
One section of the bill provides that no
banit note less than ten dollars shall here-
after be Issued, and those outstanding of
less amount shall be taken up and can-
celed os rapidly as possible.

Section four provldeathat the greenbacks
ana treasury notes shall be redeemed In
standard silver dollars or In gold coin at
Ahe option of the treasury, and the green-
backs. when redeemed, shall be Immedi-
ately reissued.]

Flames Destroy Property la Philadelphia
Valued at Over Ei«<HH>,ooo.

Philadelphia, Feb. 3.—The fiercest,
most stubborn and most dcstructira
fire that haa visited Philadelphia iu
years broke out at 3:30 Sunday moiu-
Ing In the cellar of the Hazcltlne build,
ing, Not. 1416 and 1418 Chestnut street,
and before it had been subdued the
Hazeltiue building and the American
Baptist Publication society's building
at Nos. 1420 and 1422 Chestnut street
w ere destroyed, the dry goods store of
IJomer Le Boudelller & Co., Nos. hjj
and 8414 Chestnut streat, was badly
datnagMi and the rear of the Hotel U-
layette, which faces on Hroad street,
was damaged to the extent of $75,OOo!
The approximate total loss by the fire
ia $1,073,000, the greater part of Which
Is covered by insurance.

The Huscltine building was owned by
Charles F. Hnzeltine, an art dealer. The
ground floors were occupied by the Slet-

son Plano company and the second floor
by Mr. Hardline as an art gullery. The
rest of the building was taken up with
studios and offices. Only the front wall

of the building remains standing. Ths
loss on the building is probably $230,000,

and Mr. Uazeltine claims that his stock
of pictures was worth $150,000. The
building was fully Insured, and thers
was a partial insurance on the pictures.

J. B. Woodford, manager of the Stetson
company, could not estimate his loss,
but It is probably about $75,000; fully
insured. The loss to the tenants of thi
building will probably foot up $25,000
more.
The loss to the American Baptist Pub-

lication society Is $230,000 on stock and

machinery and $150,000 on the building.
On the stock there is an insurance of
$200,000 and on the building $115,000.
In the cellar of the Baptist Publication

iulta is $300,000 worth of

COLLAPSE OF A CHURCH.

quently quarreled, but no motile for
the hon .....horrible deed can be ascribed. The
woman was found by a young daughter
on going home from school, when the
alarm was sounded. There are nine
children in the family, all grown ex-
cept one. Haines was 60 years old and
his wife 56.

Explosion Cansea Death.

Savannah, Un., Jan. 30.— A
from Black Shear to the Morning News
**y*» ^ boiler "explosion occurred at
Offerman mills, 11 miles north of here
Wednesday morning with fearful and
fatal results. Four boilers were
wrecked and also a good deal of mu-
chinery. Five negroes were instantly
killed and two have died since, and an-
other is dying from his injuries. The
loss of life would have been far greater
but for the fact that the explosion oc-
curred at the breakfastInsist upon the application of Taws of KU,l^u W1* Breakfast hour, when

war recognised among civilised nations iff ,,ltaW ©* the employes were ab-
bot h* armies. As our own people arc drawn RenL

Injured by m Folding Red.

Foatoria, 0.. Jon. 30.-A folding- bed
dosed up on Mm. Mr H. ilohreer. wife

Motdf 27.^' passenger agent of tba
Mobile & Ohio, and her mother, Mrs.
lLr.! ttn’ T”''*d*y "itfl't. Mrs.
Ilohreer managed to kick the end out
“V'l' !*<,“nd craw> out. Blie is fatally
injured. Mrs, Ksaelmnn will recover. *

Opera House Ramed.
Kenosha, WK, Jan. 30,-The Khode

Klght Worshipers Killed In m FrencK
Village.

Paris, Feb. 3.—A terrible accident
resulting in the killing of eight persons
nnd the wounding of GO, occurred Sun-
day at Manlevrier, a village near An-
pvrs, in the department of Maine-et-
Loire. The accident was due to tho
collapse of the village church, in which
nnms was being celebrated. The struc-
ture was comfortably filled, most of
i he worshipers being women and chil-
dren. Suddenly, and with very little
warning the walls begun to sway nnd
lK*fore all the congregation could get

outside fell The roof descended upon
*he 8tt*u8‘flinff throng beneath, and it
is surprising that no more than eight
persons were killed. The work of re-
luoung the dead and rescuing the in-\ wn8 PJoinPtly commenced bv the
'11 lagers, who were aided by peasants

r,,rh^ 'Tv!!,e
iniured ̂  edition of acme of tho
injured is so serious that it is feared

,,ey " ,11 dle- A larger congregation
t lie 11 feast8 tht‘ ,nu*8. H being

Virgin ,,Urifl“Uon tho

W°MEN and'chiuj^n slain.
Thirty th. W„th of

Key We*t, Fltt„ Feb. 3.-YVhen the in™‘U the Bpaniah

out bv wer» driven
,..L^..7?.'5arri*on anA ‘hat "unfor-

society in vaults ______

plates ot publications, and it is not
known whether these ha^e been de-
stroyed. The most serious loss to the
publication society is the destruction
of the valuable library of the Baptist
Historical society and several hundred
historical papers of the denomination
that canot be replaced. The tenants
of the publication society's building
lose about $23,000. Homer Le Boutil-
lier & Co.'s loss is $73,000, covered by in-
surance.

The loss on the Lafayette hotel is
$75,000 by fire nnd water. This loss is
covered by insurance.

Eight or nine firemen were injured
by falling bricks, but none of them was
dangerously hurt. Frank Hines, of
Pittsburgh, a guest at the Lafayette
hotel, in descending the stairs tripped
and fell, brauking his arm and several
ribs. These were the only casualties.

BISHOPS PROTEST.
Urgs Non-Reoognlttnn of Turkey Cuts

Armenian Atrocities Rml.
New York. Feb. 3.— The World *ys

that a numerously signed and earnestly
worded memorial has been mailed to
to President Cleveland. It is signed by
43 bishop* of the Episcopal church and

is a strong ap|>ea] for sympajhy and
aid for the Armenians. It urges that
the United States cease to recognize
the Turkish government ns a civilized
jKjwer so long as its barbarous treat-
ment of the -Armenians continues and
that U should bring every influence to
»>ear upon the civilized nations of Eu-
rope which may cause them to present
a united front in demanding that such
atrocities cease at once and forever.
The memorial i!s the outcome of a

recent meeting of the church club at
which Dr. Peters, of SL Michael's

church, presented letters from reliable
persons in Armenia whose disclosures
were so impressive that a committee
of three was appointed to obtain the
signatures of all the bishops of the
church to the appeal addressed to the
president. A similar communication
Is to be sent to the archbishop of
Cnnterbury; the czar of Russia, the
emperor of Austria and the emperor of
Germany.

SOME ILLINOIS ROADS.
Hsavy Ruins Put Them In an Exscrabl#

Condition.

Bloomington. HI., Feb. S.—The roads
of central Illinois are practically, bot-
tomless quagmires, and their condition
has put un embargo on^yade nnd busi-
ness of all kinds. The roads have not
been in such utterly impassable condi-
tion In 20 years before. In places it is
impossible to move an empty wagon
with n team of horses. Farmess^who
come to town do so on horseback or ou
J?0** ^'rain hauling ha* ceased for the
time. This condition of things has
been brought about by the high temper-
ature of the lost week, together with

theshowdrsand continuously fog-laden
atmosphere. The result of this condi-
tion of things is depressing stagnation

In mercantile business of all kinds.

MINTS ARE BUSY.
Thsy Hare Regan Ihe Manufaetur* of

^ 80,000,000 Silver Dollars.

Innately three women were killed
stray bullets." t».„ . ‘lea by

principles of our constitution. It becomer icave* the city without a thPrtte^ nnwenv- -- ------- . rutn- It
the duty of conereMs to rieflna th* n __ _ u *ucuier.

\v ,l**ll‘Tr*,n Robber C aught.
Washington, Jnn. 30.— Goi. Wheeler

_______ _

Washington, Feb. 3.— The monthly
report of the director of the mint shows
the total coinage during January to
have been $13,033,560, classified as fol-
lows: Gold, $12,014,000; silver, $35,000;
minor coin, $33,900. Saturday the mint®

* i San Francisco and New
Urieans began the coinage of silver dol-

rat* of $1*500, 000 per month.
U he 1 hlladelphUt mint will coin $000,-
ooo a month, San Francisco $500,000 a

„ . "VIK Will continuehetm 10 •20»000»000 bft#

m
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SENATOR VILAS TALKS.
u n>r— « «f-l— > lha IIovm

A T1,*”Bl„ OPR-*"* “ *»»•»•
«-..hlw?lon. F<!b. 1. — Hrn«tor Vital

Wta) l«''0 »>• rr.p~t. to the
UtlTr-WII in » »igor»«» »P««h In the
m u Frida;. He not only antefioii-
S the tree coinage propoaition, bat
iVmjunced the bond menaure aa It cume
5! m the houee aa a "fraudulent pre-
r.7- to nect the “reaaonable augtfe^
*frt. “ the preaident, which It denied.
^,1, a rowing thelr>»l»dom." Among
^ ‘thing, the —.‘nr ..Id:

.^rmanitnt lUitut**— the houee hilta^/^^raear,-
rlsA wa« but

-g. SMST w’srsw'dB.SS:
SSsesurr-asS
falTwIth parelyale end the re^ue of burl-
fliii oro»t.crlty from tU rocunin* peril
km been thrown upon the executive. It !«

almost m fortuitous as fortunate that an
Iwi statute haa remained untouched dur-
hur our flnanclal madneea which can a«atn j

«Tvo the turn; and although In a duraer
Tuv considered with reference to exletfnc
r editions and aultable meaaurea of re-
3 yet It ahowa Ood'e pity and mercy ere
rL -h«iiv withdrawn from ua.lot wholly withdrawn
If any trusted mrent In private affairs

should so deny duty and abuse trust aa con-
errsa did a year a*o. and now repeats, no
nidsment In their condemnation would ha
too severe. Over llt.00t.000 In the public
ifbt were then thrown away In the reck-
Its* rage of partleanshlp. and the Injury
that must now bo sustained by the people
(or ths same reason is probably no lees ul-
though the exact measure of It Is not quits
so clear.
Declaring that the bill as It came from

house was a mere sham and fraud.
Senator Vilas proceeded to show that the
senate amendments made It worse than the
original measure, eayln*: "It was a bad
stock; though It has been budded with a
varm scion. The best hope Is that both
*H1 shrivel anl lie In the desert air of the
senate."

He then proceeded at considerable length
tedtecuss the free coinage provision of the
rending bill, declaring that the financial
distress and public misery of the last thres
years were the direct products of the *f-
foits to force silver upon the country, and
adding: “Our course to relief Is a return
to sound principles." He believed especial-
ly that every atop of the fata! progress In
error had been opposed to the cardinal
doctrines on which the democratic party
is based, tnd by which It must abide or
stnk in recreancy while the spirit (ilea from
our Institutions of liberty.

He contended that the silver-mine own-
ers were largely responsible for the agita-
tion for free coinage, and after aaaertlng
that silver mining was confined to the
aestern states said the mines were owned
by comparatively few people and largoly
corporations, who, by the employment of
labor, often make large profits on compar-
atively small outlay. The keenest and
best-trained intellects, he said, were en-
listed by this solid Interest, which was
possessed of "great' strength of numbers
and riches, powerful In Intelligence, learn-
ing and skill, keenly perceptive of Its
special Interest, hardy and resol u to to
seek It" That Interest was Intent to win,
to secure the best price for silver. -
He declared ths people of the Rocky

mountains to be subservient to the mine
holders, saying:

The veriest despot of story, the ‘Grand
Khan’ of Tartary, the great mogul, never
had more submissive subjects than the
sllrer king of the Rockies: nor was ever
tyiant more pitilessly exacting. Ho inde-
pendence of thought or speech Is tolorated
there. No party, no creed, no business can
thrive which dares to doubt In tha, r?alm
of that monarch, the law of finance, aa It
Is In silver, ff'he business men find It pru-
dent to say nothing, and, aa for ths poli-
tician who dares to flout his independence,
voe betide him. Where Is that sturdy sen-
ator. the brave, unbending Carsy? Where
t« Dolph. the strong, able and Indefatiga-
ble? Look on the bloody hloloch of silver
to learn their fate.’*

He continued: "Bimetallism Is a htgh-
•oundlng, splendid word. If only blmet-
illtsm: but, alas, what is It and where Is
n? Like dreams that wane before the
half-shut eye or gay castles In the clouds
thst pasa forever flitting In the summer
“y. always dancing before the vision, al-
ways something to be gained but never
realised, the glittering bauble has flittered
on afar before the fatuous pursuit on
which the public has so long been conduct-
«. yet always to disappear, nave in the
Phasing speech of silver advocates, while
the rvalltles of gain could be matched by

other and mastering purpose.” He de-
clared that from the beginning practical
bimetallism had never been proposed to
wngress, and that Senators Teller and
*ou*tt. as champions of silver, had based
uieircontentlons upon a protective founda-
uon.

Referring to the claims of the debtor
*•**»*. saying that at best they asked to
have something taken by law from one
«as« for another class, he claimed that a
2l!C0,nife ,aw w«uld be especially hard

,.Pfn.,‘ont'r*-*n unspeakable and un-
Hralleled outrage. Indeed, such a piece

toe shame*0” WOuW ***• lo •um up‘ a ff*nu’

After reciting the glories of the old party
*nd Jackson, the senator con-

tinued: This party will continue on Its
Elding neither on one side

fti J ,olher to the reactionary* forces of
a absolutism or red fires of anarchy.

A Caaipalga of Blood and Fir®,

lavana, Jau. 31. — The alarming news
JJ’aches here from Madrid that Gen.
c)ler assured intimate friends be-

i e departure from Spain that he
nteBd# ̂  inaugurate a blood and fire

immediately on his arrival
2* Th« dispatch states that he will

ue a proclamation in which he will
that the rebela lay down their

within eight days. If his orders
r® complied with by that time

will cause all rebels to be seized
a brief court-

"HI '«<»•« them to be e*e-
nil \ Proclamation is to include

v^tom of the revolution, and ready
Punishment wi« be dealt out to all
s to sympathize with the

Disbarment Sentence Suspended.

Washington, Feb. L— Acting becre-
nZ ,^u<,Ma has ordered a auspen-
2 » operation
“ggrtnit Helva
Practicing aa an

A SENSATIONAL ATTACK.
•ewnter TUlmnn Hotly Denonnees Presl>

dent Cleveland.
Washington, Jan. 30.— The event of

th.* day in the senate Wednesday was
tho speech of Henator Tillman (dem.,
B. C.), ostensibly In favor of the free
eolnaga substitute for the house bond
bill, but really In denunciation
of the president, and of the secre-
tary of the treasury. Senator Tillman
charged that the financial derange-
ment and all the cry about sound mon-
cj* vvere part and parcel of a damnable
ocheme of robbery, having for its ob-

K '//S

SCXATOa TILLMAN.

Ject first the utter destruction of. silver
money metal; second, the increaseas a

of the public debt by the issue of gold
bonds, and third, the surrender to cor-
porations of the jiswer to Issue all
paper money and to give them a mo-
nopoly of that function.
Such a torrent of invective has sel-

dom been heard In the senate as that
In the speech of Senator Tillman. Vet-
eran members of the body character-
ized the speech as one of the most re-

markable in the history of the upper
branch . of congress. It abounded in
statements of a sensational character,
arranging President Cleveland, Secre-
tary Carlisle and other men in high
places. There was a directness of state-

ment and a dramatic manner of de-
livery which awed floor and gnllrriea.

Senator Tillman quoted from Mr.
Cleveland's letter of acceptance, and
commented upon it in these words:
'There Is nothing her® which would war-

rsnt one to expect that the leader of the
democratic party, .Its head and guide,
would Ignore the platform and treat with
contempt the truated lieutenants whom
the people had sent to the national
capital to assist In shaping the par-
ty** policy. The language would lead
ua to expect the very reverse. How many
of these reeeonahle expectations have been
met? How many of you, men grown old
and gray in the service of the party and
of the nation, men who were Its trusted
leaders before Cleveland was ever heard
of, how many. I say. have been called Into
hlr councils? If any. speak: I shall be
glad to bear them. Where has this man
sunk his personality? Whom has he con-
sulted? Whose advice has he recognised?
None but that of the bootllcks and syoo-
rhanta. who have crawled on their knses
for ths crumbs of patronage and betrayed
their constituents for the offices in his
clfL In the entire history of this country
the high office of president haa never been
so prostituted and never has the appoint-
ing power been so abused. Claiming to
be the apostle of civil service reform, he
has debauched the civil service by making
appointments only of those whose sponsors
would surrender their manhood and with
hated breath walk with submissive head
In his presence. With relentless purpose
ha has Ignored his oath of office to uphold
and obey the law and has paid out gold In-
stead of coin and (sued bonds to buy more
geld, by both actions overriding the law
and giving no heed to the interests of any
but his moneyed friends— I might say his
owners or partners
Further on in discussing the gold

question he said:
"Rothschild and his American scents

graciously condebcend to come to the help
of the United States treasury In maintain-
ing the gold stanoard. which has wrought
the ruin, and only charges n small < om-
vn (salon of flO.OUO.OOO or so. Great God!
That this proud government the rimest.
moat powerful on the globe, should have
been brought to so low a pass that a Lon-
don Jew should have been appointed Its
receiver am* presumes to patronise us.
•The responsibility of providing revenue

and looking after the solvency of the treas-
ury. which rests with congress, has been
usurped bjP the pecsIdenL Why Is h* not

the*1 secret history of the year 1W
shall ever be written. It will disclose the
fact, which cannot be proved now. but of
vhtch I have not the slightest doubt, that

• the gold ring of New fork, which embraces
nearly all the bankers In the eastern and
middle states and the stock gamblers of
Wall street, controlled the presidential
nominations of both the democratic and
tepubllcan parties, and had an understand-
ing with the managers or with the can-
didates themselves In regard to what policy
should be pursued toward uur finances.
They contributed money for the booming
of Mr. Cleveland as the only available
democratic candidate, and they abused and
ridiculed every otuer democratic asp’rant.
•There had been no trouble with the gold

reserve, and no hint of any loss of confi-
dence In the national credit un*U about the
time of the last presidential election. The
financial pmpere took up the cry of the
country going to a silver basis and the first
premonitory breeses of the panic of I'tfS
swept over the lard and the conspirators
fomented It by every possible means. ^
"The encroachments of the fedna Ju-

diciary and the suplneneie and venality-
corruption. 1 may say— of the representa-
tive branches of the government are causes

deep concern to all thinking and pstrl-
otlc men. We are faat drifting Into gov-
ernment uy Injunction in the interests of
monopolies end corporations, and the su-
iremecourt. by one corrupt vote, annuls
in act of congress looking to ths taxation

0,"Ther,strug*ie

of hla recent order
A. Lockwood from
attorney before the

from 1W1 to 1865. which

Sit approaching a condition which will
the collar of industrial bondage

flt^d the neck, of ten time, that many
white slaves. A day of reckoning w 11
SS? unfaaa the., t. no longer a Cod to
Heaven, and wh.»u it does oome. woe be
SSSo those who have been among the op-

rr§eM8dr TiUntan spoke of Secretary
Carliale “that Judus from Kentucky
who had in his old a^c come ton pitiful

and referred to the other two

\
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•ILTEB KINO BABLET, Ilf BU.
The barley wonder. Yield* right

along on poor, good or indifferent soils
80 to 160 boa. per acre. That pay* at
*0c. a bushel!

Salzer's mammoth catalogue is full
of good things. Silver Mine Osts yield-
ed 201 1-3 bushels in 1895. It will do
better in 189«. Hurrah for Teosinte,
Sand Vetch, Spurry and Giant Clover
and lots and lots of grasses and clovers

they offer. 35 packages earliest vege-
tables $1.00.

I If tou will cut ttiib out and mend it
with 10c. postage to the John A. Sslzer
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wls., you will get
free ten grain and grass samples, in-
cluding barley, etc., and their catalogue.
Catalogue alone 5c. (k)

W# Are Poisoned by Ale sad Water
When they contain the germs of malaria.
To annihilate these and avoid and conquer
chllla and fever, bilious remittent or dumb
HTJO. US* persistently snd regularly Hos-
toUer’s Stomach Hitters, w hich also rera-
«*“as dyspepsia, liver trouble, consUjwUon,
l0*A strength, nervousness, rheumatism

. J Btren*th.1 nervousness, rheumatism
and kidney complaint Appetite and sleep

Etanobmst— “Do you ever have any re-
vivals in mm -rivals In your town!" Mr. Bute-“Nope;
thcj^moatly dies once they gits plugged.**—

Tims asd Tide.
"Tims snd tide wait for no min," aalth

ths adage - but there are many other things
of the non-waiting kind which will not be
put off and ought not to be. Half the mis-

ta caused by daisy, snd
» . ^ mu i» one of those Insidious Hla

which demands prompt attention, especially
in mid winter, when the cold accelerates Its
action andinteostfles naiu. Hallowed to hate
Us way, It will wait for no man in Ua rapid

When
--------- lor no

development of the chronic stage,
this Is reached, then come troubles, not
only in its misery but in many ways where
• helpless condition throws the sufferer oul
of work and money. But whether in Ua
acute, chronic or luflammatomr stage, don’t
WAjt The tide of pain will go on and so
will loss of time. At the same time we all
know that Bt. Jacobs Oil is made and sold
for the express purpose of curing the worst
cases in their worst form at any stage. It
has cured and will euro in nine cases out of
ten.

Tns Florida Limited, of the Queen ft
Crescent Route, leaves Cincinnati to day at
8:00 a. m. .......gets to Jacksonville to-morrow

buixU laTne h0Ur* 14 ** a *°ud vaati-train. 109 miles shortest line.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.
Feb. 9th, Hanlon’s "Fantaama.” new,

bright and thoroughly up to date in every
r, will be the attraction.particular,

Ci.A»tA-‘‘Mr. Rnfterly paid me a great
compliment yesterday. He auid I grew
more beautiful every day." Maude— ‘‘Well,
practice makes perfect, you know.**— Life.

“A man dot am alius lookin’ fob er argy-
ment," said Undo Ebon, "am in frequent
cases do roan dat orter be lookin’ foh work.”
—Washington Star.

“FsmniR, wfcy did you drop the baby on
tho floorl” "Well. I hoard everybody say
It is a bouncing baby, aud I wanted to see
it bounce.”— Truth.

“A miEN’ in neod." said Uncle Eben, "am
li’blo ter be do frien’ dat yob done paid
bark when you bonded money on previous
Occasions."— Washington Star.

Content
Socrates.

Waue— “IVof. Gamer is
talking with monkeys."
pink teas!”— Puck.

KNOWLEDGE

Jfo-lon bureau. Mr«. I^clnvoml h»» louthern memlwr. of the cnbinet (the »l,o the name, Syrup of Ffc*
JWn kMuronce that aha will refund recretariaa of the nary ami Of the in- well informed, jou will not
lj re i ll<'ged 40 bare been improper- terlorl aa "Apoatatea from the prin- any aubatltute if offered.terior)

ciple*”

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pur* liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

re?Ueyxwilence is duTto Its presenting
•leas-in the form most acceptable and plei

ant to the taste, the refreshing and tru _
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative: effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*
snd permanently curing constipatioiL
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it. acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in foe and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Oo. only, whose name is printed on every

are Improved by this thorough medicinal

‘•Sons folks, ” said Uncle Eben, "gita de
reputation of bein’ great leaders, when, ex a
matter er ftek. dey is Jos* beiu* shoved for-
ward Turn behind.”— Washington Htar.

Bbbcham’s tills for oonsUpaUon 10c and
2?>a Get the book (free ) at your druggist’s
and go by it. Annual sales 6.000.0UO boxes.

=?.*

Sprain,
Softness,-
Stiffness,

ST. JACOBS OIL
la tkt rlgfct way, right

stt.

/

"Tun love of money is the root of all
evil," quoted Mrs. I,amb. "No,” replied
Mr. Lamb, who hod been shorn lately.
"Wall street is the route of all evil. "—Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Clamivud.— Wado— "What do the papers
mean when they n|>6*k of The Man of the
Hour!’” Butcher— ‘A fellow forgotten
the next moment.”— Puck.

ia the wealth of nature.—

Resolution Is omnipotent __ John Foster.

Babcasm poisons reproof.— Wiggles worth.

No bock so hard but that a little wave
may beat admission in a thousand years.—
Tennyson.

Africa again,
Butcher— "Giving

There are some men who act according to
their lights, but there are more who act
according to their livers.— Boston Tran-script. _

were"Wno gave you away when you
married!" "The press." Baying which
she fetched several large scrap-books.— -De-
troit Tribune.

To maintain an opinion because it ia
thine, and not because it ia true. Is to prefer
thyself above truth.— Venning.

JUST BEEN TO THE STORE
SEE! WHAT I COT FOR lO CENTS

PLUG
The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold for io cents„ .and
Ihe 5 cent piece is nearly as
large as you .get of other
high grades for 10 cents

Dr, parkburst ana young D)en
In twelve familiar "talks” Dr. Parkhurst, the
great New^York preacher and reformer, will
address himself to young men. A feature
that will continue through the year of. 1896 in

Ok Cadies’ Some Journal
ONE DOLLAR FOR AN ENTIRE YEAR

¥ ¥
OVER 140 GIRLS WERE EDUCATED FREE

At the best colleges and conservatories under the Free
a of TEducational Plan of The Ladies’ Home Journal. Every

girl has the same chance now for any kind of education she
wants. Not a penny need the expend Let her simply write to

Oe eurti* PaMtetafl Coapuv. PMWMpiM

corn— rr, mm, tv rm eommttr

mod p— g m i/sTwfcAA U w— 11 hM nunr tontm

L abetter article for Ic^monf 1 thanbactor article for l
other*. It mato# Pompm* —4
doored. Steel, Gairamoed after-

ooWttSmiU. TUttnt
Tower*. Steel Bum Saw

Cutter* end Feed
. On application ll will name one
article* that It will furateh until

A N. K. — A ISDO

“Completion

rate
r*. on appllcal

__ ____ m arttcle* that
Jaaoair M at 1/8 the neual prtc* It
Tanks and ^jurnp. of all kind* s-nd for

ww*» wain NO to adveutioer* please
Otato that r— saw Ike AdTertlee—a t ta this

WOOLUtf, AfSASTA* SA.
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The Only Om
To Stand the Teel

Rev. William Copp, whoee father
was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, ami who himself
spent many years preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered the ministry of the

31. E. Church, writes: *'I am glad
to testify that 1 have
had analyzed all the

sarsaparilla prepara-

tions known in the
tnutf, but

AYER’S
>is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a
blood-purifier. I have

given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider It the safest as well

as the best to be had.**— Wm. Core,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

AYER’S
jipgBTHI WIT WOUPI 7AIB |
•^Sarsaparilla
Whan in doubt, ask for Ayer's Ptte

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on
hand. First-class Restaurant in connection

28 TOC CAS? AST.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell. We represenl
companies whose gross assets amount

to the snm of §45,000,000.

“Did It ever occur to you.” saM 
chemist, 14 what a rftnarkahle and unique
prorate the blacking of loots Isf You 'Oe.
we smtar the boot with a preparation of
bwiebtack, whidi is enti ely veld «.!

lustre, and then by the friction of a dry
brush make It shine like the son. There
is not another process like mis an v where

in the arts, •» fai as I know, and I never
read anywhere any sebatifir riplauaiion
of the process. 1 have a theory of my
own, however, which 1 a ii I >ou ,or
what It is worth.
“The key to the mystery lbs in the tact

that a diamond is nothin* hut crystal! tied

carbon. The blacking is little more tiinu
carbon paste, and the friction ol a hair
trush being one of (lie moat ellleieiii
methods of generating el ctricity, haa the
effect of crystallising the carbon of the
blacking. As soon as this is ilone the
boot Is covered with millions of infinitely

tall diamons and, of course, begins to

•blue as a mass of diamonds would.

‘'Of course, this is not a perfect ex-
planalion of the phenomenon, __ What
part the other ingredients of the blacking

play, and especially why it is that the
blacking must be moistened, 1 cannot tell;
perhaps some one e se can. But I feel

pretty sure that the bootbl >cks are en-

gaged all day in turning blacking into
diamouds.”

TTSSS Of felt.

Ladies If your dealer
hasn’t It, send

$1.35 to us

WB WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The VGreSCO
It eaaaet break at tfce SWe or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and HEDIUn LENOTi

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
jackson. nr

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.,,

Time Uble taking effect Dec. 1st, U®5.

DOth MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trainson the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

OOINO EAST. " -

Detroit Night Express ......... 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express ............ 7:02 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.85 a. m
Mail and Express .............. 8.19 F. M

ooino wan.
Mail and Express ............. 9.12 A. u

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.80 r. n

Chicago Night Express ........ |j.t§ ]F. w
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Rugglka, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Cldraeo.

! Caveats, and Trade-blades obtained and all Pat-
| eotbusineia conducted for Mooes arc Sees.
Ous Orncc in Opposite U . 8. f atcnt Ornec
a ud we caaaecurs patent m less tune than

reSc°ad fmSet“rhaS«or photo.. With descrip-
tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
• A Pam pm let, How to Obtain Patents,'’ with
eost of some m die U. A sod foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. FATEWT OmCE, WAOHINQTON. D. C.

A little salt rubbed on the cups will
remove tea stains. Balt into whitewash

will make it stick better. Use salt and

water to clean willow ftirmture, applying

it with a brush and rubbing dry. Ging-
hams or cambrics rinsed in salt and water

will bold their color and look brighter.

Salt and water make an excellent rem-
edy lor inflamed eyes. Hemorrhages of

the lungs or stomach are ofieu checked
by small doses ot salt Neuralgia of the

feet and limbs c«n he cured by baihiug
night aud moruing with salt aud water as

hot ns can be borne. After bathing rub
the feet briskly with a coarse towel. A
gargle of salt aud water strengthens lie
throat, and, used hot, will cure a soie
throat. As a tooth powder salt will keep
the teeth white aud the gums hard and
rosy.

Two teuspoonfuls of salt in liNlf a pint
of upid water is an emetic alwnfs on
hand and is mi antidote for poisoniug
from nitrate of ailver. — New York buu.

Unlike most proprietory medicines, the

formuhe of Dr J. (J. Ayer's b&rsaparilla
and other preparations arc cheerfully sent

to any physician who applies for them.
Hence the special favor accorded these

well-known standard remedies by the
World's Fair commissioners.

Ram’s Horzu.

If some men would give up more, and
lay up less, how aoou they would be
rich.

If you have both tracts and bread to

give to the hungry, give them the bread
first.

Many a man who claims that charity
begins at home, lets his wife saw the
wood.

Whoever willingly helps to bear the

burden of snother, takes a step toward
Christ.

Only when we are determined to do
right can we begin to count upon Christ
for help. .

The Christian should tie a man whom
people will instinctively seek in time of

trouble

The msn whose hope is in God may be
kept waiting, hut he will not be dis-
appointed.

RIPAN'S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

Before we can truly possess anything,
we must have the spirit that will enable

us to enjoy it. *

It is not what we give to God, but
wbut we keep from him that keeps us
from becoming rich

Y\ hen people are set on having their
own way they don't care how much it is
going to cost them.

The devil will light hard to keep the
man who lias power with God from get-
ting on his knees.

- It is only by remembering what God
lias been that we are willing to trust him
for what he would be

It was because Daniel kept his win-
dows open toward Jerusalem that he had

no fear in the lion's den.

One of the first marks of backsliding is

worldly conformity. We are anxious to
please Mrs. Grundy in proportion as we
fall in grace.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and Group

Cure, is in great demand, i Pocket size

contains twenty-five doses, only 25c.
Children love it. Sold by Armstrong and
Co;

Jeff Davit’ birthday la a legal holiday id

Florida.

Blotting paper is made of cotton rags

boiled in soda.

TV cuhivuiion of tobacco is pro
Mtrited in Egypt.,

It is aaitf tin re are no religious period!-

ca la published in Idaho.

. A woman can look thoroughly satisfied

w h» n she is not. A roan can’t do It.

If ome jmn pie would think twice be-
rm. • they »|»enk, they would keep still

lioat of ibv lime.

Ifall Christians of every denomination

were so attend MTvlre on one Sunday,
tlmi dav would witness an audience ol
477.080.158.

If you want anas good sound reading

you can get the following: Century,
Frank Lealfr'*, Review of Renews, Mun-
sey’s, Godey'a. Metropolitan, Coamopoll-

tan, l#iiiea‘ Home Journal, and other
periodK*!* Now for sale by A. B-
Winaua. Subscriptions taken for all
magaEhx* and newspapers.

K&rfcstt.

lies Feb 6, 1896.

Egg*. doa-n .

Butter, (n r pound

Oa S. per tHilhel

Corn, pei lu.shel

Wheat. |wm bunhe

Potatoes, per wu«

Apples, per hui«*hei.

Onions, per tmahei

Keans, per bushel

sly
LEAP

S ri I N

j"rE5 Constipation
p INDIGESTION DIZZINESS
^OPTIONS pN T HE SKIN
EAUT'I'I S ' MPLCXION

F RL 5H

KO
HOLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

JACKSON.

WALDRON & TODD laiaittl.
Matinee and Night— Matinee at 2:80

GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRACTION
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Saturday, February 22.
“A play in which human Interest out-

weighs everything else.”— New York
Telegram.

James A. Heme's Beautiful Flay,

“SHORE ACRES.”
Hew Scenery and Novel Mechanical

Effect!

PRICES — Matinee, 25 and 50 cents.
Nighl, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 00

A 30 page illustrated book of “Shore
Acres” will be mailed to any one on
receipt of 2 cents in stamps.

Coming soon: ”1492,” with the original
'"irk * * ‘New York cast. Living Pictures, etc.

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

herald office.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

— r,- —

miM SHAVXB,
Proprietor of the

Cili Birkcr Skip & Bilk Rons
Babcock building, N. M.ln Bt.

>*XCMCX3-JLIT.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
CheUca, ffllch.

Good work and clone attention to bud-
ness la my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
pntronnge. ̂

Trotats OiAtr.
inly of Washtenaw

Court for the
______ the Probate
Ana Arbor, on Tue^

... uw -V - Tebmarr. In the year one
miiBHml HkIH blindrrd and Iilnetyala^.

V * V4 w* 

• TATE OF MICH IOAN, County o
v hh, Ataaeaalonof tbeProbatei
County of Washtenaw, boidon atCounty of Washtenaw.
(HBoe la the Cl tv of

dar U“!,,rtrtf- ̂

CTATior mcmOAB.ttooo*. 01

* — A rbor, i
in tl
nl net ri

estate

a raa S w « '  •••IP  -•-—»* V"*’- ̂  *• *H V T

flcKl.of Kva Mary HaM'lecbwcrdt, nlmtiii,
trlx, praying that ahe may b»i Hoensod t0
the real estate whereof said <kv.

of w(_

______________ .W
offlee 'in the Clfrr of Ann Arbor. «*n Th»
the flSrd day of January. In the ye»r
thousand eW Iwndred and nlnetr-Mii.
Present. J. Willard Habbltt, Jiulpeof P^,
In the matter of the estate of j]

Haselachwertlt, deemsed.

Therm poo It la oiderod. that Tnewlsy ,
flth day of February next, at tea nr#kick i0
formeoa, be asalgitad for the brarinv of
petition, aud that tbe beirs-at-hiw of tnidt
oeassd, anc all other persons taiertHi^
•aid eatate, are require*! u> anueav at *

, then ti* tw Holden nt the !of said Court
offlee, In tbe City
cause. If any there be,

pjytn^ttat he Bay .be tloensed to aell ths

dajMd^iarch and, at’ tea o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for the beartpg of said peti-
tion, and that Urn heirs at law of said denaaaed.
and all other peraona Interested In said estate,
are required to appear St a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Offloe, In the
City of Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any there

sv&s aSit.u
petltlone* fire notice to the persons interested
In said estate, of tbe pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a *>opy of
this Order to be published In theChehtoa Herald,
a newspap r prlnunl and ctnmlatedln said
county, three suooesslre weeks previous to aald

*a9° kj%ILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

Probate Reiriater.

MortgAff* Ski*.

nEFAULT having been made for more than
[) one hundred days In payment of Imtall
men is of Interest ore due and payable ou a
mortgage dated October Sith, A . I*. Itftt. mxdu
by Katie k lark to George A . Koelx and recorded
lu the offlee of tbe Register of Uaeda for the
County of Washtenaw, In tbe Btatoof Michigan,
on the Uh day of Pb-Tomber, A. D. IWZ, In liber
*9 of mortgages, on page H*. for whlcn drfault
the said George A. Keels, by virtue of the
given him by said mortgage, hns made and
hereby makes the principal sum of an Id mort-

Arbi»r, and
any there be, prny the prayer of

petitioner should not Mw granted ; And kl
farther onfernd, Ibut said tH'tition. r .
notlee Jto the persons interested In said e^t
of the pendency of Mild petition, and
bearing thereof, hr oauslng a oopy «f
order to be pubMahid In th*k In lhoa
a newspaper printed gnd elreulatlng Ui
county, three auvoeiwtvo weeks prvvknu'
•aid day of hearing.

TwIIlard babbitt.
Judge of

IvVrSk S5S, Probate HegUtcr.

MoxtffW Skle.
'AULT haring been made in tbeooodit
of a certain mortgage made and ext

Alfred delta, of the 'IViSEMhll
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan
Luther Jamee, of the l\»wnshlpof Llm»,o,u
and HUte atoresald, dated March l&th. a
lt»7, and recorded in the offloe of the Uegi«
of Deeds for said County of Weshtnonw on
16th day ot March. A. D, 18h1, In Liber «'
Mortgagee, on page 47a, which Bald
was duly assigned by ThtunNS 8. i

Lewis W. James, executors of the last wiili
testament o* said Luther James, dctwasM.
James I*. Babcock, by assignment
dated the *tb day of May, . 1). iMpi.aiKl

corded in tbe otlloe of tbe Register of
for said Wsshtemiw County on the 9nb dur'
ik-oeuiber, A. D. ItM, in idber It of Asoignnif
of Mortgagrs. on page Ml; by which dtf*
the power of sale In said mortgage bit*
operNtivc, on which said inoilgajrc then-
cialnied_____ to be duo. a- the date of this non
the sum of flfteen bundled and seven doll

(nnd that thero la still to become i
thereon March 15th, Ifflffl. an losuuimem
priitclp >1 of one hundred mid fifty d^
if Ikk.tc), and alooan instaUmetit of pnm lpHlt
March Iftth, l»W», uf fourteen hundred ikdla
besides interest thereon since March litK In
and no suit or proceeding at law or cqu
having been oommouoed to recover the mo
secured by said mortgage, or any port il

K notice is hervtiy glvi-n n

gage and the Inter* nt accrued thereon noh due
and payable, on which mortgage . there is
oiNlmed to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest and attorney's ise, as pro-

modTided for In imld mortgage, nineteen bun*
and Nltvfour dollars.
Notice is hereby given *lhAt said mortgage

Now, therefore. Dot I

by virtue of the power of sale cunialned lo
luortgMg and the statute In mich c*»? sj^
nod provided, tbe said mortgage will bo f.<

closed on the hHh day of Mun-b. A !>.

i-leveu o'clock In the forenoon of thatdn) ,]
the south front door of the Court Houho lu
Uty of Ann Arbur, Washtenaw Oounty, ki
gan (that being tbe plaoe of holding the til

will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premie*-* at public vendue to the highest bid-
der on Monday, tbe Utli day of March, A. D.

court for said « ou ty). bv sufe of the
lied, or so much then

IftgB, nt II o'clock In the torenoop, st tbe east
d<Nirof the C«Hirt House In tbe City of Ann
Arbor, In said Oumiy (said Court House being
the place of bolding tbe Circuit Court within
said County), to satisfy the amount claimed to
tie due on said mortgage nnd ull legul coats, to
wit: All those wrtsiu pieces or parcels of
land situated in ibe Townships of Lyudou and
Kylvon, County of Wii«htennw, Slate of Michi-
gan, known aiol <kaM:i Ibcd as follows, tu wit:
ih* south half of the southwest quarter and
the northwest quarter of tbe M»u(b«-ast quarter
of section thirty-*in«* <31) in own one south and
In lange three enst i Lyndon. i And about sixty
scree, more or loss, lu the iiorth«'uet comer *»l

the southwest quarter f section alx
tMiuudcdon the ’north by land* owned by J.
livrns, on the west by lands owned by Fred
it lu hards, and south by lauds owned by James
Halt, In town two south, in range three east
(Hylvan).
Dated Deoemoer 11th, 1*06

GEO KGB A. KOELZ,
Mortgagee.

O. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Mortgagee. M

premises therein drscrlb
a* may be nectNsary to pay the amount tl
due on said mortgage, together with toe cj
nf this proceeding uint tbe attorney fee
thirty dollars, provided for in said tnortg
Hahl premises i«» be aokl are clcsenbwl In
uiortguge as follows :
All tbutn-rtalii piece or parcel of l«nd sit

in the Township nt ft ttsttidd, in tne touiioi
M'ashtenttw, umt hbito of Michigan, hisH
scr.bcdas follows, to wit: The not hill
i ho northwest i|uuit«*r of election uumiirrfii
men (14], In township nnuiber thrixr i4|, s<
of Kangc number six :d| uust. in said >w<
subject to the right of way of the U’trortl
Hillsdale ifsilnaui acn ss wild kit.

’I bo above lon-ciosuro sole will be mad*1!
Je»*t to toe iKiyus-Ot of pruieipal uivi iuti-t
yut to Uvoiue due upm isud descrtlMsl um
gage as to-nMnls-fure stated,
lotted January 2od, itHM.

LSUmoar JAMluiU BAUCOCK,
Assignee ol Morti

O. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Assignee.

Subicrila- for the ('iiclsea Herald

LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD
MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN

of ignorance and folly in youth, ovsroxsrtioa of Bthai and body —
Inst and exposure are (xjnotantJ^wrsckJDw (he lives and fn:THE RESULT ______ ___ _ _______

happiness of tboosand i of promiMing young men. Home fade and wither st an sarly
i blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a meaty, fruitless

exiatcnne. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or cccDfort there.
Victim^ fonn.l iiall 8mtrn^Uf^ThX^th.X“to,:r toe
““•T trades and the professions.

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. A K.
• w«. a. WALKER. Wm. a. walker. mbs. chas. f&bby, chas. ferby.*j

trxatmxxt Arm TxxATxxirr Divorced but united again

rT~N0 NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-**

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

Wm. A. Walker of 16th Street angr— *T have aufft.
untold agonies for my -gay llfo.” 1 waa indiscrovt wb
voumr and iirnomnt *

'•gaylifo.” Iv _________
As "One of the Boys" i coatraci

had ulo^n* in t
pimples oi

.^—.uTtoin iu»l
_ me with Mefcury^
could not cure .

s. Kennedy AT<)n m.®!n * law weeks. Their treatment la wonder __
22J » y0Qr,elf **frdng every day. 1 have n*v«r heard of their falling to cure in anii^l

%& CURBS GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
»aa Warn. _ »»* ----- — - A. _ __

___
tnarried nt

on consulted Dm

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED
7 --- --------- * u.xirmy reoammena mem. {

Mtrvout Dtbility StmmaH
SVpk“U' Vmuuurai DiuMarg A

IT YEARS IN DETROIT, 2200,000 CURED. NO RISK

wr®.i your
, _l cure too.
No matter

rnc l?REEyth,n* a0nf,am^^O^Sntt:tlnn^
ON.8ENT. PRI-
oxea or anvel-
oostof Troat-

IS. KENNEDY & tERGAN1ND0fflELMBlYcSTi

~ • : 'T - :  r

a


